
OFFICIAL 

A}'[ERICA has been informed through 
news dispatches dming the past 
months that millions in Asia and 

in E urope arc slowly starving to death, 
In sOllle parts of the world they have food 
hut 110t of the right kind nor in sufficient 
amount to sustain life. In other parts of 
the world hundreds of thousands are 
desperately eating clay, the bark of trees 
and wild grasses. Can we who arc Chris
t ians stand idly by and let them die when 
we h<.l\'c the means to save them? 

Christ has set an example beiore us. 
On two difTerent occaSiOns JIe fed 
the hungry multitude, and 
thi s loving consideration 
was one of the olltstancl
lllg characteristics of the 
earl\" church_ \Vhen tl1(' 
prophet Agablls signified by 
the Spir it that there ,,-as go
ing to be a great dearth 
thrnughollt the world . the 
disciples in Antioch de
termined that eve ry man. ac
cording to his ability, should 
send relief to the brethren 
in Judea . Acts 11 :28-30, T his 
example of compassion and 
Jove shou ld inspire tiS to 
emulate them and even go 
beyond them in our en
deavor to meet the present 
need of the world. 

The Present Dearth 

The Editor of the Evangel 
'vas in Chicago last week and 
met with a number of Chris
tian business men who dis
cussed what practical thing: 
could be done for the mil
lions in Europe who are 
hungry and the many millions 
in Asia who are starving . 
1'\oel Per kin, our l\[issionary 
Secretary, tells us that 
in the p rovince of Honan 
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alone, ill China, four million- including 
many sai!l[s~are likely to die this year 
of stan·ation unless relief i:; sent from 
this country. 

In the Evangel of June 8. in our 
"Passing and Pennanent" column, we 
were told of a formu\a. for a perfe<:tly 

Brcnd Upon The Waters 
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balanced meal that is prepared in a highly 
concentrated form, so that one hundred 
pacbged meals would only weigh 16 
pounds. as compared to 183 pOllnds fo r 
the standard army rations. It was con
cerning this concentrated food that J. 
Elwin \Vright, executive Secretary of the 
:\fational Association of Evangelicals, Imd 

somc very interesting things 
to left liS in this Chicago 
meeting. 

./ C01lccllfralrd Food 

Mr. Clifford Clinton, the 
owner of the two large Clif
ton cafeterias in Los Angeles, 
where they serve 20,000 
meals a day. had a kindly 
conside ration for the poor 
throughout the days of the 
P;I',t depression. He served 
the needy with five cent 
meals, and he also se l'ved 
splendid meals at :I cost of 
olle penny each. He has 
bee n anxious to provide 
a perfectly balanced JIleal 
containing a !'ufficiel1fY of 
calories, protein!', minerals, 
anel vitamins at a small cost, 
and has had a leading re
search expert at the Cal
Tech. work out for him a. 
formula that is exn' lknt in 
taste, perfect in nutriment. 
and low in cost. The principal 
COntent of thi.., formula is 
soya hean !lour. but there are 
mall} other wholesome in
gredien ts. This p rodnct has 
been on sa le at the Clifton 
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S ANCTIFICJ\TION con.:;ists in Ihe 
setting apart. for a !>peciric and sacred 
purpose, of an individual or object, 

the setting apart of WhOIll, or which, is in 
harmony with the divine will, and thcrc~ 
fore meritS and meets the divine approval, 
and thus ohtains di\'inc sanction. It may, 
or it may 1I0t, include and involve cleans· 
ing. Our Lord who prayed that the dis
ciples might be sanctifi ed said, "For their 
sakes I sanctify myself, that they also 
might 'be sanctified through the truth." 
John 17 :19. Certainly !Ie who said this 
did not need cleansing, for lie was with
ciut sin ; He had at no time committed a 
sin of commission or omission, neither 
was He a subject of inhred sin, which is 
simply the old Adamic nature, carnality, 
or the flesh; and the discipl es for whom 
lie prayed had already been cleansed, for 
lie had said prior to the time when He 
prayed that they might be sanctified, 
"Now ye arc clean through the word 
whkh I have spoken unto you." John 
15,3. 

! Ie had also said, "Ye arc clean, but 
not all" (John 13:10), and the Holy 
Spirit, through the inspired writer, has 
made it clear that oy the words, "but not 
all," lie did not mean that those who .had 
been cleansed had been but partlally 
cleansed, and therefore were in need of 
fmther cleansing, for H e moves the 
apostle to add, "For J Ie knew who should 
betray 1I im; there fore said He, Ye are 
not all clean." It is therefore evident that 
Lie did not mean that the disciples who 
had been cleansed had not been thorough
ly cleansed, bu t, rather, that they had not 
all heen cleansed, <l.1l of the twelve whom 
lie had chosen and had called apostles, or, 
sent ones; one among them, who was still 
possessed by a spirit of covetousness that 
had prompted hilll to make a bargain with 
the enemies of the Lord to betray his 
t-.laster for a paltry sum, being still un
cleansed. Judas was like those concerning 
whom it is written, ';The word preached 
did not profit them, not being mixed with 
fai th in them that heard it." Heb. 4 :2. 

11 should therefore be clear to all that 
Sanctification does not necessarily in
clude or involve cleansing. Moses and 
Aaron were not permitted to enter Ca
naan because they had failed to sanctify 
God in the eyes of the people (Num. 20: 
12; 27 :14), the evident mc.'U1ing being not 
that they had failed to cleanse God, for 
God was not in need of cleansing, but 

rather that they had simply made it ap
pear to the people that God was not all 
that lie had said lie was-El Shaddai, 
God Almighty, or All-sufficient. Moses 
and Aaf(}n had not shown Him able to 
provide n<:cded grace to enable His chm.en 
ones to walk before Him and be perfect 
(Gen. 17:1), having failed to thus walk 
themselves, and so they had caused the 
reputation of God (not His character) 
10 suffer in the estimation of the people. 

And thus it can be said that Chr istians 
bring reproach upon God when they open
ly sin, or fail to live the separated Jives 
God has declared it is I1is will that they 
live and that even the world expects them 
to live, since the world knows, almost as 
we know, that God has called them to 
holiness, and that God says all needed 
grace has been provided that they may be 
kept in the hour of temptation, and may 
fully overcome the world, the flesh and 
the devil. So men can fail to sanctify 
God, for j\loses and Aaron did, God Him
self being·the witness; and if they can 
fail to sanctify Him, they can, if they 
avoid failure , sanct ify God. 

That inanimate objects arc capable of 
being sanctified must be evident to every 
reader of the Word. Read Exodus 19: 
23; 29:37, 4·~; 40:10. Other passages 
could be introduced, but these are suf
ficient to establish the fact. Jt is futile to 
say that the Sanctification wherewith in
animate objects are sanctified is sanctifica
tion of a difTerent nature, for while doubt
less other elements enter into the sancti
fication of the individual, the same identi
cal word is used in the original text to 
describe the sanctification of the inani
mate object as is used in the case of the 
individual. 1 t is the word qadash. This is 
the word the Holy Spirit used in Gen. 
2 :3. where it occurs the first time in the 
Scriptures. "Wherefore God blessed the 
seventh day and smlclifird it." The first 
occurrence of a word in the llible usually 
furnishes the clue as to its meaning. H ere 
it is palpably clear that the meaning is 
that the seventh day was set apa rt by God, 
at the beginning. for a special purpose, a 
specific and sacred purpose; not that it 
was cleansed, so as to be cleaner than the 
other days, for at the time of the sancti
fication of the sabbath, sin had IIOt yet 
come into the world, and so cleansing 
was not needed. 

Concerning Sanctification, so far as the 
individaul is concerned, it can be said that 
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it has a definite beginning, and that it 
continues thereafter in a progressive man
ner. ever lifting its recipient to loftier 
spiritual altitudes, unless indeed there be 
a turning back from the poin t of consecra
tion that made possible the initial opera
tion of divine energy. There has been 
l11uch discussion as to whether the ex
perience is entered into instantaneously 
or gradually. Undoubtedly those who have 
championed the opposite sides in the argu
ment have not been as far apart as they 
imagined they were. They did not fully 
understand each other, and this was 
largely due to the fact that they had a 
different understanding of the meaning 
of the terms they used. 

Someone has well written, "Owing to 
the confusion of terms, there have been 
hot cOlliroversies where there was little 
real difTerence of opinion; whole octavos 
have been wasted in refuting what nobody 
holds, and proving what nobody doubts; 
and theological champions have fought 
imaginary foes, and ha.ve been happy in 
imaginary victories." And the writer 
might have added Ihat many of the 
champions lost their sanctification. or. at 
least, caused some to wonder whether 
they still had it. by the temper they mani
fested in the midst of the conflict. 

That there is a time, a Hl omC llt, when 
it begins, must be apparent to everyone. 
All things mllst have a beginning. And 
it wOllld seem that it mllst be apparent 
to all that what begins in the Christian 
life, if it is vitaliy related to Christian 
c.xperience and conduct, must continue, 
and that, as it con ti nues, progress should 
be made. "The path of the just is as the 
shining light, that shineth mare and more 
unto the perfect day." Provo 4 :18. So 
we can agree with those who say that 
Sanctification is an experience that is re
ceived instantaneously; it has a beginning, 
and that beginning is when the believer 
YIelds to God, making the required con
secration of himself to his Lord; and we 
can agree, also. with those who say it is 
progressive, for no person in a moment 
of tillle gets all that God has for him. He 
is in need of be ing continuously cleansed, 
and the Scripture says, '; J f we walk in 
the light as He is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the blood 
of Jesus Ouist His Son cleanseth us" 
(present tense, a continuous operation, 
continuously cleanseth us) "from all si n." 

What I have said concerning Sanctifi-
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cation. so far as thc indiyidual is con
cerned (namely, that it has a defini te be
ginning, and that it continues thereafter In 

a progressive manner, eyer lifting its rc
cipient to lofti cr spiritual altitudes. unless 
inueed there be a turning back from the 
point o f consec rat ion that made possible 
the initial operation of divine ene rgy) can 
be ~aid with equal truth of the Bapti sm in 
the Spiri t. l\lay we not conclude therefore 
tha t Sanctification and the Baptism in the 
Spirit arc indentical, that we si mply have 
here two terllls to express the same thing? 
To this inquiry we emphatically reply in 
the negalive. 

Sanctification is an act on the p.."lrt of 
God, whose act is in complete harmony 
with an act on the part of man, whereby 
the believer is sct apart for a special 
purpose, that purpose being that he may 
shine as a light in a uark place. reflect
ing the glory of his ascended Lord; 
whereas the Bapt ism in the Spiri t is a n 
act on the part of God, whose act is in 
complete harmony with an act on the part 
of l1Ian, whereby the believer is ClldllCd 

'wilh power from on high, that he lIlay 
effectively fill the position in the world 
ior which he has been especially set apan, 
power being thu s afforded that he may 
be an eO'lciellt witness in this present evi l 
world, where "the prince of the power o f 
the air, the spirit that now worketh in the 
children of disobedience," and all the 
powers marshaled under his leadership. 
are arrayed against the cause of righteous
ncss. 

Our Lord knew that His disciples could 
not face the powers of evil, and ovcrcome 
thcm, unless they were provided with an 
equipment ill addition to the cleansing 
they had already received, and the sanctifi
cation. or setting apart for a holy purpose, 
which had already taken place ; and so 
lIe told thelll to "tarry in the city of 
jerusalem, until endued with power from 
on high." Luke 24 :49. He said to them, 
"Ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you, and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me." Acts 1:8. 
T hey tarried, not for cleansing. but for 
power. "and when the day of Pentccost 
was fully come, they were all with olle ac
cord in one place. And suddenly there 
came a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty \\ ind, and it filled all the house 
\\ here they were sitting. And there ap
peared llnto them cloven tongues like as 
of fire, and it sat upon each of them. And 
they wcre all filled with the Iioly Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." Acts 
2 :1-4. 

They received what no person prior to 
that time had ever received, the Baptism 
in the lIoly Spirit. Peter, in explaining 
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to the multitude what had taken place, de
clared that Jt'~li'. whom they had cru..:ilicd 
had been rai~ed fWIlI the dead by the 
power of God, "whereof we all arc wit
nesses. Therefore being by the right hand 
o f God exalted . :lTId ha\'ing rceei\'cd of 
the Father th e JlT{l[Ill~C of the I {oly Ghost, 
I-Ie hath sheo forth this which ve now 
sec and hear." ;\Cl:; 2 :32, 33. -So the 
promi~e Chri~t had given to J t is disciple<i 
was fulfilled . "Behold. I scnd the promi"c 
of my Father upon you." Luke 24 :49, 1 (e 
had said lie tl.'ollld SOld ii, and lIc SCII I it . 
It was not Sanctification; it was the 
Bapti sm in the Spirit. 

( have said that until that time no per
son had ever been baptized in the SV irit, 
and this is true, unless indeed wc call the 
anointing of the j (oly Ghost that callie 
lI pon Jesus, after He had been baptized 
in water in the ri\'er J ordan, a baptism in 
the Spiri t. That seems to have been an 
anointing with the H oly Ghost rather 
than a bapti5m in the S pirit such a.s the 
disciples rccei\·ed. 

Sanctification was an experience many 
possessed in the days of the old dispensa
Lion, before Christ came. The case of 
Isaiah has often been mentioned. Read 
lsa. 6: 1-8. I n this instance, cleansi ng was 
necessary before the prophet who had al
ready been called to the prophetic office 
could be <iet apa rt for lhe solemn mission 
he had been chosen to fulfill; and the 
cleansing was afforded. It was Sanctifi
cation. but it was not the BapLislll in the 
Spirit. for the Baptism in the Spirit is 
an experience peculiar to this chnrch age, 

It was necessary that Christ come. and 
die, and he rai sed from the dead, and ex
alted at the right hand of the Father, be
fore the Spirit cou ld be outpoured in 
Pentecostal fashion and believers could be 
b.."1ptized in the 1I 0ly Ghost. Proof of thi s 
statement is not hard to find. Turn to 
john 7 :37, 38 and read, "fn the last day. 
that great day of the feast, jesus stood 
and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let 
him come unto IIIC, and d ri nk. I-Ie that 
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bclien-th on mt', as the ~cripture hath 
s."lid. from within him (R \ ') ~hall 110 ..... 
river..;, (If !i"ing water_" That this was a 
prophecy that was fulfilled when the 
.spiri t was ou tpoured in Pentecostal pow
er. is conceded by a\l rccot: [lized inter
preters of tlie \\'ord. ~()W read what is 
11\ the next .... erse. which is a \'Cry im
portant versc for us to renH:mber. "But 
this ~pakc He of the Spirit. which they 
that Lelieve on liun should rt.'Cci,"e; for 
thc Iioly Ghost was l10t yet given; be
calise jesus was IIOt yet glorifiN." So it 
was n('ce~sary. the Iioly Spi rit llimself 
oeing' Ihe wimc.:.!;. that J esus shou ld be 
glorilied before believe rs ('mdd be bap
tized in the ll oly Ghost. 11 will, therefore, 
oe seen that, while Sanctification char
acterized O ld Testament saints as well as 
!'\cw Testament belie"ers, the llaptism in 
the Spi rit is peculia r to thi s church age. 

The distingui.:.hing characten~tic . then, 
o f Sancti fica tion is that [t [S a setting 
apart for a holy purpose, including, \\ hen 
It is the sanctification of all individual, 
1Il0rai cleansing as well rl S sepa ration; 
\\·hercas the distinguishing characteristic 
o f the Baptism in the S pirit is that it is 
a special enduement of power, by means 
of which the person thus endued is ren
dered able to effectively mini .,ter in the 
sphere to which he has been chosen and 
appOInted by God. 

And may wc nOI infer that one of the 
rca <ions why so many seck the Baptism 
in the S pirit. and seek it in vain, wonder
ing why they do not receive it , and cven 
sometimes blaming God for withholding 
it from them, is due to a misconception 
on their part as to why our Lord has 
made prov i ~ion to baptize Il is saints in 
the I Ioly Ghost? Having a mi sconception 
as to why the llaptislll is gi\'en, a mis
conception as to the purpose ou r Lord 
had in view when lI e promised to send 
"the promise of the F ather," they seck 
the Bapti sm in order that they may be 
happy, or Uccal1 s(' they have a desire to 
be like others who have recei\'ed it and 
among whom they have cast their lot. 
They look upon the Baptism in the Sp irit 
as an end, rather than as a means to an 
end, the end being the fulfillmen t of their 
mi ssion, as witnesse!'., in a world that is 
lying in the lap of the wicked one. They 
fail to pcrceive what, it seems to this 
writer, is clearly taught in God's \Vord; 
namely, that the enduement o f "power 
f rom on high, " as well as moral cleansing 
and separation unto God, is essential to 
the effective fulfillment of that mission. 

And that missioll, l might add, is not 
the mission o f just a selected few who 
may have been called to be ministcrs or 
missionaries; it is the mission of all who 
have been called to be Christ ians. 

• 



I
T is a good tbing to pray that we may 
be given the !>pi rit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of Christ. 

But remember this, revelation does not 
bring with it exemption from temptation. 
The greater the revelation we have, the 
more liable we shall be to the enemy's 
temptations. 

Christ put the question to His disciples, 
"\-Vhom say ye that I am?" Peter an
swered, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God." Jesus said to him, "Bless
ed art thou, Simon Bar-jolla: for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but 
My Father which is in heaven." Matt. 
16:15-17. 

After this our Lord began to show His 
disciples that He must go to Jerusalem, 
and suffer many things of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, and be killed. 
Then Peter began to rebuke Him, say
ing, "Be it far from Thee, Lord: this 
shall not be unto Thee." But Christ dis
cerned the message of the serpent in this 
utterance; He turned and said, "Get thee 
behind Me, Satan: thou art an offence 
unto Me." 

Petcr had had a revelation from God, 
and it was confirmed by Christ as coming 
from God. But a temptation followed this 
revelation; and there was danger, should 
this temptation be yielded to, of thwart
ing the very purpose of the incarnation 
of the Son of God. Note the nearness of 
this spiritual realm in which God gave 
to Peter a revelation, and the spiritual 
realm of Satan with his subtle tempta
tion. 

Tn the book of Job we read that when 
the sons of God came to present them
selves before Him, Satan came also 
among them. Job I :6. Satan coming with
in the precincts of the presence of God! 
Satan can tn!ad on holy ground. He can 
even penetrate into the holy places of 
revelation. 

Peter, called by Christ, taught by 
Christ, one of the special disciples who 
had been taken aside to see the Trans
figuration, the one chosen to have this 
revelation that Christ is the Son of God, 
was elated at the revelation and thrown 
off his guard. Immediately Sa tan was on 
hand. Peter became a tool, an instrument, 
by which Satan would dissuade Christ 
from going to death and redeeming mi l
lions from death. 

Notice Peter's words. "Be it far from 
Thee. Lord: this shall not be unto Thee." 
On the surface this was a beautiful mes
sage, sympathetic, and so kind! "Far, 
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far be it from Thee! Thou art the Mes
siah, the long-expected One. I am sure 
that I am right in stating that Thou art 
the Messiah. But to have Thy career cut 
off, be it far from Thee! The Son of God 
killed, having an untimely death! This is 
not to be entertained!'· Doubtless all 
the eleven acquiesced, and a hearty amen 
came from Judas. 

History repeats itself. Many have had a 
revelation of Jesus, a revelation of Him 
as Savior, as Healer, as Baptizer in the 
Holy Spiri t. Arc not we as Pentecostal 
people elated at the grace of God, when 
experiencing thi s ourselves? \Ve are sure 
that we know Christ as few others do, 
as the Baptizer with the lIoly Spirit and 
with fire. vVe are tempted to think that 
we are ahead of all the other disciplcs, for 
we know that we have received a revela
tion from heaven. 

Stop! Do you not realize that you may 
be so filled with pride through the ex
cess revelation that it will make you 
liable to e . ."'{cess temptation? Peter learned 
his lesson, and he passed it on to the 
saints, saying to them: "Be sober, be 
vigilant; because your adversary the devil, 
as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may devour: whom resist sted~ 
fast in the faith." I Peter 5 :8, 9. 

Remember the temptation which came 
to the )'1astcr. The devil took Him up 
in to the holy city, and set Him on a 
pinnacle of the temple, and said to I-lim : 
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"If thou be the Son of God, cast Thyself 
down:' l\!att. 4 :5, 6. And the same temp
ter comes to us and says, "You have been 
raised lip of God. You can do anything 
now:· Of all God's people, the Pentecostal 
people are the most likely targets for the 
enemy. \Ve need to be watchful lest we 
become the most open, the most liable, 
the most vulnerable to the attacks of the 
enemy. 

Peter, the chief apostle, had the most 
severe rebuke from Christ because he 
had lent his tongue to Satan. And today, 
the baptized saints can unconsciously lend 
their tongues to the enemy. 

\Vatch at all times lest a divine revela
tion may be supplemented by the devil's 
postscript. The commendatioTl from Christ 
that Peter received concerning the revela
tion from God, led him to look for a 
further revelation when God was through. 
He had a further revelation-but it was 
not from God, it was from the enemy. 
Be sober and vigilant, and look out when 
you arc given a revelation, lest the devil 
add a postscript. It is possible for men to 
speak a distinct message that God has 
given them, and then, if they do 110t 

refrain from speaking when the Holy 
Spirit is finished, to give some suggestion 
from the enemy. 

Peter took the Master to one side and 
began to rebuke Him . How often this is 
done today: minister with minister, 
deacon with deacon, deacon with minister, 
worker with worker. As to rebuke, no 
one is fit to rebuke, in the sight of God, 
unless be himself is in vital touch with 
Christ. 

Christ turned and said to Peter, "Get 
thee behind Me, Satan." Notice the wis
dom and consideration of Christ. He did 
not say, "Peter, YOIl are possessed by -
Satan." lIe went direct to the adversary, 
setting aside Peter and saying, "Get thee 
behind 1le, Satan." Peter was eliminated 
for the time being, and Christ went to the 
fountain head, the source of the trouble. 
If you rebuke, you need divine wisdom 
to rebuke the enemy and not to grieve 
Peter. Pete r had nothing to say, bllt he 
had !earned bis lesson. 

The encmy is still seeking channels to 
do th<; greatest amount of harm in the 
shortest amount of time, and he is looking 
for the people who have had a revelation, 
who ha\·e tasted the glory of God, who 
know what it is to have a revelation of 
Christ as the Baptizer with the lIoly 
Spirit. Be all your guard against elation 
at the revelation, for it will opell the way 
for yield ing to temptation. Lest we should 
be o\·ercome by a similar temptation, Pe
ter warns us: "Be ye therefore sober, ancl 
watch unto prayer." I Peter 4 :7. The 
Master says, "\Vhat 1 say unto you r 
say unto all, IVatcll ." Mark 13 :37. 
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TOO LONG AT THE SACRIFICE? 
EVANGELIST 

GAY 
BENSON 

FOR a young people's rally held recent· 
ly in the Philadelphia area, the Lord 
gave me a message entitled, "The 

Hand in the Cloud." After the service, an 
old-time preacher and I were talking for 
a moment. Heaven was all around. One 
could mightily scnse the presence of God's 
glory. " J1ad you noticed," he said, "when 
Elijah rebuilt the altar and offered his 
prayer that unassuming simplicity char
acterized Elijah's part? No fleshly dis
play, no calling of attention to himself. 
Just the rugged, bold sincer ity that al
ways was the keynote of the prophet's 
experience" ? 

Of course I acquiesced, but thinking 
the old preacher had missed Illy point. I 
replied, " I wanted to get the people to the 
cloud like a man's hand, and fclt not to 
tarry too long at the sacrifice." My ques· 
tioner understood clearly but the state
ment I made impressed me more than 
him. It haunts me even now. Too long at 
the sacrifice t Could ever it be possible for 
mortal man, be he genius or ignoramus, 
prince or pauper, friend or foe, to stay 
there too long? 

The rebuilt altar and the water-soaked 
sacrifice implied several things. To Israel, 
it was a move Godward. It expressed 
God's righteous demand and Israel's com· 
pliance with God's pu rpose. It was an 
acknowledgment of human depravity and 
a plea for God's mercy and suffic iency. 
To us it speaks of our willingness to 
sacrifice the love of self, the lo\'e of the 
world, and the love of the opinions of 
others. 

Frequently we boast of our love for 
God. Many things dominate us, and at 
times, overpower us. Thus we fail in Ollr 
devotion to the Lord, for generally speak
ing, we love ourselves more. The love of 
self prevents our spending days and 
nights in prayer. The love of self hinders 
our consecration and yieldedness to Him. 
The lo\'e of self makes us shrink from 
carrying the cross and treading the lone
some way. Christ mentioned the same fact 
and knew all it s implications when lIe de
clared, " If any man will come after 1Ic, 
let him s.ty, No, to himself, and take up 
hi s cross, and follow Me." 

Then too, the fact remains that world
liness is crowding into many lives and its 
ever-widening onslaught leaves in its 
wake the consequent defeat cvcrywhere 
evident. With Pentecost being reputedly 
a movement characterized by supernatural 
worship, to aver that the !O\'e of the 

world preyails may seem to some to be a 
statement almost sacrilegious. Xotwith
stand ing, compromise and conformity are 
the order of the day. 

)lany, who at one time would shrink 
from participating in things essentially 
worldly, now indulge in those same things 
with no restraint. Consciences once tender, 
with spirits quick to respond to the ~las· 
ter's desire, now dabble in that which de
files and destroys. I3y the Ii\'es many live, 
they testify to others that their garments 
are spotty and wrinkled. The fruit they 
bear bespeaks the unhealthy condition of 
hearts once robust and strong. The love of 
the world supplants the love of the Father. 
Consequently; fea.r, unrest, doubt. and dis
obedience are traits at once evident. Then 
comes backsliding, and finally spiritual 

qt is mote 
blessed to iive 
than to receive 

death as the ultimate result. What was the 
first cause? They fai led to tarry long at 
the sacrifice-the Calvary sacrifice. 

Furthermore, our love for the opinions 
of others needs to be slain and placed on 
the altar. The finger of scorn is keeping 
many people from being wholly God's. 
Criticism, tinged with sarcasm and re
proach, cripples many and retards their 
progress Godward. Particularly are PenH;
costal people, above all others, the ob
ject of unkind attack. Because we ad 
vocate the ilaptism in the 110ly Ghost 
with spc..'"tk ing in othe r tongues as the 
initial, physical evidence of one's having 
received the experience, many unfair 
critics aim their heaviest guns in our 
direction. 

But Pentecost can never afford to 
wither beneath such onsets. Kor call we 
afford to squelch the supernatural ele
ment in ottr worship in orde r to mitigate 
the unkindness of our foes. To barter the 
favor of God who set us apart for Him
self, fo r the favor of tho::.e who are Hi 'S 
enemies, ''I'ould be a sor ry trade indeed. 
The mighty power of Pentecost, display· 
ed in godly wisdom and fear, made this 
movement what it is. The loss of the di
vine element wil l rob tiS of ou r power and 

steal frolll us any reason for our exist
ence. \Vithoul God, we have no e.xeuse 
for being! 

Tarrying long at the sacrifice is the 
solution for our problems. The lonesome, 
uphill, sacrificial way, was the path to 
victory fo r I srael. Elijah knew it. The 
hand in the cloud would certainly appear, 
once the sac rifi ce was made. The rebuilt 
altar and the unstinted sacr ifice was a 
fore\·iew of Christ's supreme sacrifice at 
Calvary. Today, wilh materialism and 
moderni<;m all around, we too mu~t find 
that way. Behold the sacrifice I Do you 
s('e that thorn - crowned brow? Those 
oierced hands and feet? The back 
that bore those cruel stripes? In the 
light of that offering, all else fades. Self 
becomes contemptible, the world loses 
its glitter, and the favor of others van 
ishes. 

Let's get there, friend. Quickly, hutto 
bly, wholeheartedly! Let's tarry long at. 
the sacrifice. It is the place of power, of 
blessing, of victory, of fruitfulness. The 
drought will end, the famine will lose its 
clutch, the cloudless sky will darken with 
thick clouds. \·Ve can have a great, abun· 
dant rain. How ? By getting to the cross, 
by meeting its demands, by staying there 
long! God help us to make it the desire 
of our hearts. 

]hL tBi6k 
After preaching the Gospel for forty 

years, and after printing the sermons I 
have preached more than six and thirty 
years, reaching now to the number of 
22,0CX), in weekly succession, I am fairly 
entitled to speak about the fullness and the 
richness of the Bible as a preacher's book. 
J3rethren, it is inexhaustible. No question 
abou t freshness will arise if we keep close 
to the tex t of the sacred volume. There 
can be no difficulty about finding themes 
tal ally distinct from those we have han
dled before; lhe variety is as infinite as 
the fulness. A long life will only suffice to 
ski rt the shores of this grea t continen t of 
light. In the forty years of my ministry 1 
have only tOllched the hem of the garment 
of divine truth: but what virtue has !low
ed out of it ! The Word is like its Author 
-infini te, immeasurable, without end. If 
you were ordained to be a preacher 
through eternity, you would have before 
yotl a theme equal to everlasting demands. 
-CO H . Spurgeon. 
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T I J IS is the \\ '('ck following I'tnlecost 
Sunday, the day remembered as the 
hirthday of the church. \Vere the 

Spirit's coming althat time all there was to 
it, there would be lillie ,·allle ill r('mClIlher
ing th(' day; but Pent{'Cost was the be
beginning of a great era, the g-oing forth 
of the .spirit-filled Church into all the 
world to preach tl1(' gospel. 

In the fuhwss of lime, the Lore\ Jesus 
eamc into the world that ] Ie might die 
lor sinful mcn and through 

pre'a('h the go,>pt·1 to every rreature." Some 
of our missionaries ha\'e sullen'd much. 
They ha'·e tndured concen trati on camps 
during the recent war; they have returned 
to lIS broken in health ancl emaciated: hilt 
t\1(')" arc 011 to the foreign fidds again. 
S()Jl1t have rClurnee! to China. among 
them a veteran of more than seventy year.s 
who lIa ... spen t most of his life in ~'lcrirlcial 
1;1.1)(11' ... for the Chim'se, who~(' ~on laid 
duwn his life ;1.t the hall<b of roaming 
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you linng as you ough t ? 1f you arc not 
Spirit-fill(·d. will you not so surrcnder 
\'0111' life to (~od that I Ie may fill you with 
tht· Spirit? Thc world is plungcd in sor
row. It necds a Saviour's lovc. How we 
need the Spir it of God that wc may ful
fill our mission in the world in which we 
liye. 

(Continued From Page One) 

Cafeterias e\'cry day for three years, and 
because of its excellent taste it is vcry 
popular. As some twenty-five of us ta sted 
thi s " .\lutti Purpose Mea]" as it is called, 
we werc unanimous in commending its 
excellent taste. 

Thc cost of this product \\ ill come 
to three cents per meal when packaged 

,I Ii" death save them. After 
P}i... ascension into heaven 
the Iioly Spirit was outpour
e(1 and m('n were exhorted to 
re'pent and he bapti /.ecl in the 
namc of J esus Cllri ... t for thc 
r~Tl1ission of !>i ns that thcy 
n~ight be fill(,d with the lIoly 
Q';ho"t. Threc thousand rc

I"ponded to the invil;'ltion 011 

thc Day of Pent('('ost ami a 
few clays later the number 
had grown to fiV(· thousand. 
That was hilt the btgi nning. 
Revivals hroke out at Sama
ria, at Antioch, in the cltles 
of Ac;ia l\linor, ami in a 
short timc the whole then
knowll world heard the mcs
sagc of redeeming love. \-Vhat 
wac; th(' se('Tct of this revival? 
Other movements had perish~ 
cd with the death of their 
leaders: not so with Chris
tianity . There is l\tIt one an
swer. The early Church was 
madc up of Spirit-filled be
lievers. A commOI1 expression 
conccrning thcm was, "Full 
of th(' lIoly Ghost and of 
faith. " 

HE N EEDS A GOOD SHA KI NG! 
~--, 

in airtight cans. \Ve stated in 
the Evangel of Junc 8 that thc 
cost would be four cents per 
meal, but when manufactured 
in quantities the price can 
be rcduced to three cents. 
Mr. Clinton, according to 
Brother \Vright, had author
ized the manufacture of 
enough of this product to 
insure the feeding of 100,-
000 meals per day through
out June and July; but 
Brother Wright would like 
the Christian men of America 
and the constituent bodics of 
the National Association of 
Evangelicals to sponsor the 
manufacturc of sufficient 
").[ulti Purpose i\fcal" to 
provide 200,000 mcals a day 
in August, 300,000 mcal s a 
day in September, 400,000 ill 
October, 500.000 in Novem
bcr, and so on, until the pro
duccrs can provide 800,000 
meals a day. There may be 
difficulty in getting sufficient 
soya bean flour and Brother 
Wright said we should urge 
Christian farmers all over the 
country to plant plenty of 
soya beans in days to come, 
for there may be many years 
of destitution ahead. 

The Church needs to get 
back to early-day Christian
ity. The promise of the Spirit 
is to all-to "as many as the 
Lord our God shall call." The Church 
needs to be filled with the Spirit and 
then to take the me:;sage of Chri~t and 
11 is lo\·c to all the world. 

Seeking to obey the commandment of 
Jesus, the Assemblies of God is a great 
missionary movement. \Ve appreciate the 
loyalty of those \\'ho have set their faces 
like a flint to carry out the grcat com
mis:;ion. "Go ye into all the world, and 

i>"'1ndits. Oth('r.~ have returned to India, 
a number to Africa. and we ,u'e setting 
fnot again 011 Ellrope\ blood-soaked soi l. 
If you would like to learn more about this 
great missionary work write for a copy 
of "Thc :"fissionary Challenge." 

And now, Illy friend. ha\'e ),011 accepted 
Ollr Lord J eslls a~ your per<;onal Saviour? 
If yOll have not. will you not do so now? 
And Christian iriend, church member, are 

No CamlCd Goods Wallted 
J\fr. Frank D. Lombar, the \Var Re

lief Direc tor of the National Association 
of Evangclicals, was recently in ""lash
ington, D. c., inquiring in the foreign 
embassies concerning what food each 
country most desired and also what they 
did not wan t. "\Ve do not want callned 
goods," he was told, "they contain mostly 
water, and that is an item we have plenty 
of in Europe." An Asscmblies of God 
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Chaplain. who recently rttnrncd frum 
Europe. ha~ told us conccrnlllK ~urplu:'o 

army supplies, that our alli('s clo nOt 
~{·t-,m to appreciate our canm.:tl gonds. hut 
arc (:ager for all the dehydrattd food they 
can get. 

:\11'. Lomhar told us that in food re
lief work it is necessary to work in fuB 
co-operation with the State Department 
and with the Foreign Economic Admini .... -
l1'ation at \Vashington, because they will 
not let you send out of the country any 
food on which thc Government is now 
paying a subsidy. Evcn in ..;,ending a 
parcel of only eleven pound .... out of the 
country, you GUillot scnd mOre than a 
dollar's worth of certain artic1es-lmt
tcr, cheese, canned fruits 01' juices, can
ned milk, canned fish, sugar, and rice. 
But thi s ":'\[uiti Purpose :\fcal" of 
which we have been making mention, 
contains no item that cannot be exportcd. 

It is our con\' iction that the agencies 
now gathering up canned goods for 
Europe are misguided. \Ve cannot rec
ommend your participation in these POP\!
lar food ('ol1ections . nut we can recom
mend this ncw plan of providing de· 
hydrated food. which we know can he 
sent across sea" and which we also know 
will p rovide tht: necessarr food e1emcnt'; 
to Sllstain life at the lowest possible cost. 

Through E1'Gllgrlical Agellcies 

:\[r. Lombar stated that all relief goods 
setH to Europe by the Xatiollal .\ssoc iatioll 
of E\'allgelicals have been channelled 
th rough evangelical agencies. I ,arge Cjuan· 
titi es of clothes and shoes have heel] sent 
to our Assemhlies of God friends in 
France, H olland, and Belgium. Tracts in 
various languages have always accorn· 
panicd rcJief goods. The Salvation Army 
has given warehouse space in Ncw York 
City absolutely free , and a large number 
of our A~semhlics of God friends in the 
New York and )Jew J ersey di strict s have 
donated their services. A firm of accoun
tants audited the books for the \;Var Re· 
lief Commission and charged abSOlutely 
nothing. Tn undertaking this food relief 
program Brother Lombar guarantees that 
all food sen t wi1\ go through s trictly 
evangelical agencies. a nd wi1\ be used in 
helping them in their gospel work. 

In America we might say. " I get tired 
of eating one food three times a day," 
but the poor in Asia are used to living on 
rice three times a day, 365 days a year. 
The starving millions of China will make 
no complaint when given this excellent 
food three times a day. 

Sacrifice 

The Psalmist speaks of himself ;\s 
being quieted "as a child that is weaned." 
Psalm 131 :2. A weaned child has learned 

1Yee144e 
have received, 
fJ'ee14 iilJe 
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til do \\ nhout. Thcn~ are many items in 
our diet ill this land of luxurious living 
that we can learn tll do without \\'{' can 
do withollt "oir drink,.;. calli"'. in'-cr(·am. 
chl'wing g-mn, and other n~,n-6~cntials. 
and {'\'l'ry dime sacrificed from these 
Iuxtlri('s 'will mean three Ill(':lls for a 
hllngr~' child, 

TIl(' whole \\'ord of God sp<":lks of 
sacrifice, It is the dominal1t theml' from 
Cenesis ol1\\':ud . culminating in the su
prel\le ~at'l'ilice of the Lamb of (~od at 
Calvary. If we make that important pray
er in " .... alm 25 our own, anci ~;l\' to the 
I.onl, "Show Ille Thy wan, 0 Lord; 
teach 1I1e Thy paths.'; lIe' will kad us 
into the way of sacrifice; anci then it \\'i11 
he our joy to obey that word of ('Iur r .or<l: 
"If al1\' man will come aftel· :'Il'. Il't him 
<1('11.\' himsc1i." Dl'IZ)'- ·not illdulge self. 
The soul that is \\ eaned learn~ to do 
without the things that mak{' for s<,lf· 
indulgcllce. T he word ·'I.et him dCII)' 
himself" forever forbids Chri"t'o;, true 
disciples from liv ing Rclf-indulgl.'lIt. lu'\ur· 
ious li\·c~. 

"I JlGsmllc ll" 

;\ few weeks ago some oi lh were 
discu~sing the matter of sending further 
relief to Europe, One pastor remarked, 
"1n Illy assembly onc man and his wife 
have becn looking forward to buying a 
new car. They saved lip five hUlldn:d dol· 
lars toward this. Bllt the" dccided it 
would be more plea"ing to 'the T .ord for 
them to do without the car and to give 
that five hundred dollars toward the war 
relief fllnd." 

One day the King will say to those 
who ha\·e had such a kindly considera· 
tion for the poor, "Come. ye blessed of 
:\fy Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the wodd: 
for r was an hungred, and ye gave Me 
meat: I \\'as thirsty, and ye gavc [\'ie 
drink naked, and \'e clothed :\le, .. , 
Inasllluch as ye have <lone it unto olle of 
the lea<,t of these l\fy brethren. yc have 
done it unto :\fe." "fatt. 25 :3-l·IO. What 
wc give to thc poor and needy sa.ints 
throughou t the \\'orld at this time will be 
"an odor of a sweet smell, a ~acrifice ac
ceptable. wellpleasing to God." Phil. -I :18. 

Gifts for providing food for the hungry 
millions of Europe and Asia Illay be sent 

to our ~lissiona.r)' S<.'Crt:tary Kod Perkin, 
J3h W l'acifit' St., ~prill~lit'ld. \10. 
Article" of clothing f(Ir til{' Ileedy III 
Eurul'(' ~hoilid std} be $l'nt tn Ihe \Var 
I{did (,<ImlllhsiUII of the :\atiol1al As
~(){'iatlnll of E\'all~clicals, 536 \VC~t 46th 
!'it., Xc\\' York, N. Y.-S, II. F, 

Y()l'I~ P.\lH ·U.S STILI. \\'FLCO)'1E 
Elt'\clI-pomid \\lru'l, of food I.:an still be ~ent 

10 Eurupe. 10 "ur A~~tll1b\it:s of God hrethren, 
and .... ill be 1Il0,t acceptable :11 thii tilll(', for it 
may he ~oll\e w<'eks before Lugc {]uantitiu of 
iOOlI can be ~hilltK·.1 out by tht' ~;tti~'nal As
~,)('i"ti,lll oi F\.11L~dical~_ 

Th~'r~' i, a .!tn·at nced f~'r foo<l in FrancC', 
fur our :\~~~·Illbln.:~ o[ God hn'(hnn hafe 
takcn ,I l'lr~e home for Ihl.' I)ld l>col'\C who 
haH' ("r ~o lonl"( Ilad to ~tand in lono.; qm:U('5 
out 111 the rain to get their daily r,lti"!l~ Food 
,ent to France can lJol' addre~~l;'d t~) Pasteur 
,\lIl.lre N"icolk. I Pa~~age Chanty, Dict)pe 
(S.·ln!.), Fr;u\u', Bc ~mc to get the nece~':Jry 
[,)rn" tWill the I\),t (Hli<;e [or ll'lrfel~· 'Cilt to 
Fral1l·c. 

Pan:('\s scnt til lJoU.InJ should be addr('~\ed 
til Pa~tor P. Van {k'r \\'oULIC'. (;ra\'l·ndt'CI~traat 

I/.. Roth.::rdarn-Zuid. Ii oliand, Part;t:I~ ~ellt to 
HdgiulII should be addre,~cd to Jull, Ricldijk, 
\'OOTj':;Uli!,:r. St. Bernanbche $teell .... eg. S03. 
IlnhukCll t Rij Aul\n'rpcn), B('I)::iulI1. 

.\ FISH STORY 

Edward Ro ..... c Snow, the hbtori;m, caught an 
81.l1oUlld lish that \\ilS hidcous to look upon, 
Thinking he had a prehistoric sI\Cci1llell he too\c 
phot('IZTaph.., of this strange fish, which he told 
the Pr('~" rtk\\ have bfi'n (011111\011 t"'('nly mil· 
lion }'\:ars ago, "Both Ja\\s would bend ~o wh'·11 
its mouth was o)X'n il was oval l>hapc. There 
were about forly tc~,th con its upper and its iO .... l.'r 
ja "., ~, wcdlc-iike and about thrce inches 101lg. 
Whcn it opened ils mouth )'ou could see do\\ n 
n~ar the stomach two things that looked like 
two haoy hands, eaeh having six lingers. Ddo", 
the<c were another set of teeth, It W~ aboul 
four fttt 10llg altogether. On ils head were 
two antcnnae tell inches long and with things 
like lighls on their lips." 

A sensatio1J,;\1 fifld-~o it S('('med, until Dr, 
H o .... "'rd R. Hill of Los Angeles read about it. 
Immediately he ~aid that Mr. Snow doesn' l 
know a Lophius PiS((Jlorius wheTl hc 5~es one. 
1IC' ~aid the er(:ature which the historian pulJ~d 
up while fishing off Bostoll is commonly called 
a ·;goosc·fjsh," and is not a rare ~a monster 
or a hangover from twenty million years ago. 
after all. "It was frequcntly found in the North 
Atlantic where it roamed allywhere frol)1 thirty 
to forly fathoms, The antennae are dongalion5 
of the dorsa l lin; _ .. the hand-like appendages 
in the gulfet are .. type of protuberance common 
to lI1any fish lful1et9." 

"Tw(,lIty million year~" - how freely the 
historians lOSS lIlil1ion~ of years around, and the 
school children ar~ ex(>«ted to belicve their 
theories as truth whether the} agree with the 
Dible or not. Th(' picture ..... ould often be 
changed were all the facts known-as when 
Dr, Hill spoke up to ~how that lhe Boslon 
historian was Iwenty million yean behind time. 
When scientists have ;ll! the facu they will 
find th",' the Bible is true "'fter all. 
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an attack coming on he always trics to come to 
me. but cannot always reach me. 

REV IVA L IN THE CHILDREN ' S HOME 

"Another of the bo)"s· I....wnard-cill11e to us 
after he had been in the Orthopedic H ospital in 
Seattle for over a year where they had operated 
on him, but he is still crippled, although he is 
able to walk and live a fairly normal life. When 
the hospital could do no more for him they sent 
him back home to Juneau but he was not want
ed in that home. He wa s then sent to another 
home where the wOman h\!rt him deeply by tell
ing him that he had no father, and thai his 
mother did not want him. When it was decided 
ill the third home that they did not want him, 
he was practically left on my doorster as though 
he had been an unwanted cat. 

God is graciously pouring Ol1t £lis lIoly Spirit 
upOn the jllneau Children's 1I0me in Alaska, 
and revival has come to the ('ntire family, which 
includes about thirty ch ildren and a staff of 
fOUf adults, One of the first to be gloriously 
filled with the Holy Spi rit was Brothef Lyle 
jolUison, head of the big farnily "Pop" to tile 
children. The big family from the "home" have 
been a ttending the special services in the jum:·.au 
church wrnlucted by Evallgeli~l Ralph Fick 
of Chicago. 

QlIe worker has written, ''Friday night the 
folk came home from church and told me 
how wonderful the meeting was. Then Brother 
johnson came hOme with the good news of his 
having been gloriously filled with the Sririt. 
SUHday night it was midnight whell the family 
came homc, and Shirley rushed into the kitchcn 
and cxclaimed, 'Carmen has h('en filled.' It 
has caused several of the children to :-al"(:: a 
deellCr desire to have the same experience. llow 
wonderfnl it is around the house today t \Ve 
can really feel the rreserl<;e of the Lord. 

"This moming I was meditating a!J.out family 
worship when one of the girls came to me with 
a question cOllcerning being filled with the Spirit. 
So we read from the first two c1mpters of 
Acts and frOI11 the twelfth chapter of First 
Corinthians, and for almost all hour and a half 
we talkffi with the children alxmt the work, the 
rreseru:e and infilling of the Holy Spirit. The 
children desire to learn more about it, and arc 
alsO a ski ng qnestions about the gifts and the 
fruit of the Spirit." 

All this has been marvelous news to "Aunty" 
-Mrs. johnson, matrOn of the home. who has 
sll·em the last three months ill the States, present
ing the needs of the home in some of our as
!emblies. \Vhrrever she has gone, she has ask
ed the people to pray for an outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit upon the children and now her 
heart gre.1.tly rejoices that God has so marvelous
ly answered prayer. At the time the last word 
came frolll jlmcilu, five had received the Bap
t ism, ten or twelve of the l:hildren had been 
s lain under the power of God every evening. 
and the revi\'al goes Oil! 

A GUMPS~ INTO TH E Ho~n: 

We quote a part of the message which Mrs. 
j ohnson gave a t Central Assembly in Spring
ficld, Missouri, to the Ladies' P rayer Group: 

"Our home life runs very sllloothly, wi th vcry 
few ironclad rule.... God has helped us to give 
every child who comes to us the feeling that he 
is in his own home, and it has raid well, be
cause the children are growing up loving the 
Lord. and being children who can face the 
world unafraid-collling out to Bible School 
and a heing a credit to the home, to God, and 
to the cause of Christ. 

"When these children arc brought to us t hey 
arc just waifs-unwanted, deserted, orphan 
children with no one to care for them. But we 
give thcllI good food and clothing, we love 
them and give them a sense of security, and 
send them to school. After a while they begin 
to reali7.e that somebody lo\'es them, and Ihell 

the \Vord of God finds entr<Jnce into their 
hearts. 

"The first child the Lord Jed into our home 
was a thirteen-year-old girl from the streets in 
juneau. lIer mother died when the girl was only 
a few months old. This girl knew all the e\·il 
thai was to sec-she cursed, she had no m,lI\
ncr~, she knew nothing of the decencies of life. 
She had lived in public dance halls ~ince ~he 
was nine years old. She had only one dre~~· 
a black evening dress which a friend of her fa
ther had bought for her. Everything else was 
just rags. This was the little girl that the 
Lord wanted me to take i11l0 my home to be 
with my own cherished little daughter, whom \\(' 
had ~hielded so that she should not learn any
thing that was evil. 

"This little girl was in our home a year when 
she gavc her heart to God. Sbe became a finc: 
Christian young woman, spent two years in Bi
ble School, and became the wife of a youl1g 
lJlil1i~ter, aud now they have two fine little 
children. Tbi, young man gradlmted from Cen
tral Bible Institute, and God called him to XOllle. 
They now have huilt a nice church ill Nomc. 
and souls arc being saved there. 

"Eddie Hughes is one of a family of five 
children we took in, unfed, Ilneared for aud IlU

loved. Now he is a splendid young man of whom 
we arc justly proud. He has been a son to us. 
This srring he graduated from the Southwestern 
Bible Institute. 

" L ittle Frankie is an epileptic. We would like 
to have you pray with us that God wil1 definite
ly touch little Frankie. I am concerned about 
him all the time, being afraid that he will have 
a seizure and fall into the creek. \Vhen hc feels 

"\\'hel1 lillie I.conard came to us he was very 
biller in spirit because of thc heartaches and 
hardships of his young life. He was twisted 
in character aod mind as well as in body because 
of the way he had been knocked about. Love, 
good food, a home and the Word of God have 
broughl forth the de~ired results. Leonard is 
now a bright, bappy boy of sixteen years, and 
has a ringing testimony." 

SPACE I s Nn:PEP fOR ~IOR~; CUH.DREN 

\Ve now have thirty children in the home 
and they are all saved, and just this summer 
God has hcen mightily filling them with the 
Holy Sriril. 

Our great need now is for a dormitory. \Ve 
would like to take in a hundred children to love 
and care for, and to train for the Lord, but the 
home is already crowded. If you believe that 
?-.1r. and 1lrs. johnson arc doing a really worth
\\"hile work far GO<!. we would be glad if )'011 

would send an offering toward the building of 
this dormitory. Offerings should be selll 10 

the 110me :\01i~sions Depanmelll, 336 West 
Pacific Street, Springfield, )1 issouri, designated 
for the Juneau dormitory. 

God led )'Irs. Johnson in a peculiar way to 
open her home to needy children. \Vhen she 
lost her secolld baby, God spoke to her heart 

A part of tbe family of tbirty childr .. n who hav .. been re l cued from tbe . treeh of 
Juneau, Ala.ka, and are being cared for and trained for the Lord in our Juneau 
children'. Home. Mr.. Johnlon , center, i" matron and mother to the childre n. Mr. 
John.on i •• tanding at the rizht. 
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throu~h haiah 49:20, 21, "The children which 
thou shalt have, aller thou ha~t lost the other, 
shalt ~ay again in thine ear~, The place is too 
strait for Ille . give placc to me that I may dwell. 
Then ~hall thou say in thine heart. Who hath 
begotten me t hc~c, ~el'in~ I h .. 1\e lo~t my chil
dren, aod am desolate, a captive, and removing to 
and fro? and who hath brou~ht up the~c? 
Behold, I was left alone; the~e, where had they 
L. _ , .. "",en. 

~I rs. J olm~on ~ay~. "He ~howed me that He 
wanted me to take il) waifs instead of ha\'ing 
children of my own, and so the work in Juneau 
was started. We began taking the chi ldren as 
they came to us. \Ve had no financial as
s istance and the hmden was heavy. I had no 
helper in the home till a year ago, and the work 
was ha rd. We were living in a small house 
which was not at all a good. house, bUI it was 
all we could find. 

"One day a woman pa ssing through Juneau 
called on me and asked, '1-.1 rs. johnson, wouldn't 
you like to have a beller home for these chil
dren ? Why don't you pray about it?" 

"I replied, 'Sister, I have ])rayoo about it for 
years.' She showed her surprise. I don't blame 
her-she was one to pray and then eX IJC'!Ct to 
sec results! 

., 'Oh.' she ~aid, 'For what kind of a home 
have you prayed?' 

"'Xothing definite,' answered. 

"'00 you mean to say,' she said, 'that you 
are just praying. ami not praying for anything 
definite?' Then she suggested, 'Why don't you 
mean business with God?' 

"That didn't sct so well when I was over
worked, tired, had financial trouble" fighlings 
within and fears without. After she had gone 

THE PE-"TECO~TAL E\".\sG~.I. 

r('alized that sh(' had IM:en .1 "e~,d IIIlTt 
for the '\Ia~ter's u,e, ami I n~eck-d a hlunl in
~trument to ,tir me Ul'. lIer J,hice w:\'< ~() .. d ami 
I began 10 apl,reciate what he ha,1 ,aid, and I 
began to pray definitely. 

"About Ihal time l.esler Sumrall (",lIue I" 
Juneau. E,'en thc)lIgh we Wt;re OH'r-burckned 
we like to have company COllie (Out te) s~'(' U', 
and we often had t~ pastor or h'Ulr evanJ,:cli~t 
in our home. :\fter becominJ,: quilc \\('11 :l(". 

quaint~-d, Brother Sumrall further prnc.l<ic:d me 
by saying. 'Auntie, why dOll't you get 0111 ami do 
something worth-while for the Lord? You re
mind me of an old hen with her will~~ OUI 

r.tretched, cO\'ering ahout twrh-e ehi~kcn~, and 
satisfied with that!' 

":\0 woman wants to be compared to an old 
hen! But through all these things the Lord 
stirred my hean to pray for a larger work
more space and more chi ldren. God amwered 
our earnest prayers and provided u" a lx·auti
iul large home, which the .\Iissiolh Ikpartment 
purchased for liS. Now we have thi~ I)t;rmanent 
home for the deserted children of the north
land, and we are proud of it-not (Jllly of Ihe 
home, but of what God is doing in tho.: livc, of 
these children. 

"\Vhen we Illon'd into the n(;\\' home we 
had twenty-eight children. I was sending t \\cnty
one to ~chool , and had seven little children at 
home, ineluding two or three babi('~. and had 
no help in the hom e. Sintt then God has under· 
taken fo r my need and has given me two hel]l
ers who ha\'e come without any promi'e of 
salary. God has manelously supplied and we 
have not lacked any good thing. It costs us oYcr 
a thousand dollars a month to keep the home 
going, and the greatest part of this amount has 
to be l)rayed in each month." 

1I)o"k to lJe COlftitlue4 

UI'oIDER THE SUPERVISION OF WESLEY R, STEElBERG 

The $eT\'icemen's Work of the Assemblies of 
God was not terminated at the Reveille Re
union which was he.ld in Springfie.ld from june 
II to 16th, but will be continued as a definite 
part of the C. A. Department, under the diree:
tion of Wesl('y R. Stee.lberg. Assistant Gcneral 
Superintendent and C. A. Director. The war
time Servicemen's Department, which has 
served so effectively under the leadership of 
Brother Harry jaeger during the war years, is 
being merged with the Christ's Amb.1Ssadors 
Department, and a number of the office and 
field workers who have served under the Serv
icemen's Department will continue to serve 
under the supervision of Brother Stee1berg. 

Some of the features of the Department arc 
being discontinued. Service Centers have been 
closed one by one until at the present time only 
a few remain. 

Many men are still being drafted into the 
different branches of the armed services, and 
there is still a great occup.1tioll army scattered 
o\'er the face of the earth. Thousands of men 
are in military hospitals, and many will never 
be discharged. We still have a spiritual re-

sponsibilitr for the taking of the Gospel of 
Christ to these men. The need, therdore, of of
ferings for the support of this great work will 
continue. 

TilE REVEILLE REt'XIOS 

The purpose of the Reveille Reunion was to 
officially muster out the war-time Servicemen's 
Department and to introduce sef\·icemo.:n to OUf 
Christ's Amb.1ssadors Movement, which lIlust 
take on the peace-time job of mil1i ~ t ering to the 
men and WOmen who remain in the armed forces 
as well as the young people of the Assemblies 
of God. And that is exactly what was done in 
a colorful service on Friday afternoon durillg 
the reunion. A military figure representing 
Rtveillt was marched Oll tO Ihe platform of the 
C.B.!. Auditorium by a company of men ami 
women in the uniforms of the various branches 
of services, a citation was read by our Gcneral 
Superintendent. Ernest S. Williams and Re
veille was honorably discharged. Then a word 
of appreciation of the services of Brother Harry 
A. jaeger was spoken amI a (..'\~h g-ift presented 
to him. \Ve are informed that he plans to join 
Brother Raynlond Richey at Houston, Texas 
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in radio and young people\ .... ('rk at the lIou~ton 
E\'angc:listie Tcmple. 

RC\'cille Reunion is now 11I'iory. It wa, unique 
as a cOl1\"enti,lO, for neH'r hdare in the hi~tory 
of tl,(' A~~('mbli('~ of God had there I .... ('n an 
ocea~ion for gathering IOl!ether Ihe men and 
women who had sun 5Cf\"ice abroad "ith the 
young people of the A~s('11lblies of God. 603 
Chri~t'§ Amba%adorS and service men and womcn 
were ellrolloo and took part in the services. 
The ~piri tua l tone of the mc-eting was high from 
the beginning. The prayer room wa, filled alter 
each evenin\:( service with young l>C(\fJle ~eeking 
the lord. A number received the Bapti~m of the 
Spirit and the tide of spiritual dedication to 
Christian sen'ice ran deep. On Saturday thcrc 
was an all nh;ht of prayer. 

:\hllo~t e\'ery theater 01 war was re[lre:~ented 
by servicemen who gave thrilling testimonies of 
God's bles~ing and help while thl"Y were in the 
service of our counlry. .\ "reat number of 
tho~e who testilied are planning to enter full 
time service for the lord. There is every rea~on 
to belie\'e thlt the spiritual blessing of the con
\emion will cont inue to li\'e 011 in the he:l.rU 
and Jives of all who attended. t\ full report of 
Re\'eille Reunion will be: given in the t\ugu~t 
issue of the C. A. Herald. Send lOe for a copy 
of this issue, or sub~cribe for a year for $1.00; 
three years $2.50. 

All offerings for the work of milli~tering to 
the mI'll and women still in our Armed Services 
should be addre~sc:d to our Christ's Ambas
sadors Department, 336 \Y. Pacific St., Spring
field, Missou ri, markoo "For S('rvicelllen's 
\Vork." 

HEALED OF STOMACH t;LCERS 

For fifteen years I had suffered with my 
stomach. It began with acid stOll1aeh and de
veloped into stomach ulcers. After several 
X rays at tIle Mayo clinic I wa s told I would 
have to be on a diet the re~ t of my Jife. 1 had 
had light on di\'ine healing, but being a member 
of a church that does not teach nor practice it 
I had not the faith to accept the healing the 
Lord Jesus purchased for me on Calvar)' 1Iow
ever, in the end of 1944 I received some tracts 
from Springfield, Mi ssouri, on divine healing, 
and my faith was strengthenoo. I found . after 
making a complete reconsecration of my li fe to 
Jesus and repenting of all my sins, that I had 
faith for ht'aling. The distre~s P.1S~OO away 
and I began eating any food I cra\'c:d, and 
ha\e been free from thilt old ilh\e~~ n,lW for 
many months. It is now April, 19-16, and I am 
well. I give God all the praise.-Mrs. Albert 
11. Freiheit, Route 4, Lake City, Minnesota, 

FREE TO PASTORS 1\r\1) SU':[)A \' 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDE~TS 

The middle of June we mailed al)Qut sc,'en 
thousand att ractive Sunday School folders 10 

as mally secretaries. These folder s are of \pccial 
"alue to every worker in the Sunday School. 
Secretaries wcre H11 uested to hand the folder 
to their pastor and their superintendent. In 
case the pastor and slZperintendellt did not 
receh'e their iolder, they arc at liberty to ..... rite 
us asking for our ncw Sunday School SUlllmer 
Offensive Folder, which contains much valuable 
material.-Sunday School Department, Gospel 
Publi shing I louse, Springfield, M i ~o,Quri, 
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OUR 

Lawn'>!ee N. Olsoll 

A REPORTER for Brazil'~ popular maga
zinc. R/'Vista dc SCm(lIIa. llllexlX'ctc(liy 

app·earc·<! rCC/'Il(ly at a Thursday cVl'll ing ~ervice 
of the A~scmbll'ia de Deus (Assembly of God) 
in Hi!) de Janeiro allel wrote up :l ~ev<.:n·fI'lge 
article which was I)ublishcd with twelve large
~ize cuts under the hcadillg; "The Assembly of 
God, E\'an~c!i., ti c Sect, That Follows Apo,tolic 
Sim!)licity." 

H e begall his article by describing the feci
illg of all ollhider when coming iuto a church 
like thi ~, cOlltrasling fir"t of all the text at the 
Clltriwce; "Jesus ,aid, Come for all things arc 
ready," wi th the hu<;tle and bu<;!I" of the bu<;y 
world outside. The church faces olle of I~i o's 

big pa rb. l ie wa~ struck with the simplici ty 
of this neat and well built commodious bui lding, 
quite ill contrast to the st iff ornatene<;s and 
arti<;tic beallty of the familiar Latin cathedrals. 
There \\ere 110 images 011 the walls, and except 
for some flowers on the pillpit, there were no 
elaborate decora tions. 

H e noticed everything, from the ha]}p), type 
of son~~ ~ul1g with that chara(tcristic Pellte
costal ftT\'or, the choir and the orchestra with 
its mixture of young and old. mell and \\omen, 
culored ;lnd white, \0 the I~ pc of kaders and 

TilL !'EXTE('OSTAL EVA:-;CEL 

pcople prtS('l1\. He was iascinat~d and impressed 
by the <;im]Jlicity of it all, how these "common" 
folk from the everyday walk of life in a big 
city like Rio de Janeiro could have such a go
ing thing. And 111e typical Pentecostal way of 
everybody praying ill unison evidently didn't 
bother him ; in fa ct, he seemed really impressed 
by it, and made a special effort to get close
UP!' of them in this attitUlle. Their ;;incerity, 
writt<.:11 ;111 over their face~. just couldn't be 
doubtet!. II e reflected how di fferent these peo
pic arc frolll the rich who sit in their luxurious 
homes drinking whiskey and playing cards. 

He was qruck by the fact tllal the preacher, 
Cirero de Lima, was dressed just like any
tn.:lr else, without any special garb such as the 
Catholic priest and some Protestant ministers 
\\'ould wear. And Brother Cicero preached in 
~ueh an ea~y, unaffected, I>cnetriltillg manner. 
To him, he had a little of the story teller of 
the "hinterland." 

The climax of the service came when the con
~n:gil tion ~ang a song, and . we let him 
IclI it in his own words: "The song ~udden ly 

ceases in an unexpected staccato. The voice of 
Cicero de Lima now asks the believcrs to sing 
the song, "As Armas" (To Arms!). This is thc 
climax to the meeting. Everyone remains 
standing while the song is sung-which lasts 
about fifteen minutes. They sing with en
thusia~!Jl, chests thrO\\"ll 0111, and eyes raised 

• All Assembly 0/ God wuvcIII;ou al Porl o .-Ihgrl'. Brm;;!. The ch urch holds some 3,000 
mId has 2.500 ml"lllbers. 
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heavenward. I'm speaking of the arms of 
combat used by the C11ristian. which is nothing 
more or less than the Book of books. They all 
bring a Bible to church, holding it affectionately 
to their bosoms. They are soldiers of God armed 
for combat, singing their combat hymn. The 
".-\~~cmbleia de Deus" (A'Sembly of God) is 
an e"angelical sect whose llrincipal obje<:ti ve 
i .. to bring the lost sheep into the fold of re
ligion. It ha~ as its principal point of honor 
and glory the conversion of mankind. That's 
the reason, con;idcring themselves soldiers in 
the cause of Christ. they can sing with such 
ferllor, "As Armas," which is really, both in its 
llIu~ic and \\'ords, a battle hymn. 

"Filled with their warm faith that makes 
heroes and saints, ready for any sacrifice or 
hardship, the faithful arc full of zeal as they 
sing in a standing posture as if in military 
discipline. A sound of enthusiaslll, evidently 
loud praising, mns throughout the congregation. 
The pastor, his people, the choir, arc all still 
standing, ready for the tough fight of l)rOClaim
illg the gospel which to them is the greatest 
thing in life. 

"Of a sudden, as they sing the last verse 
of the song, they all raise their Bibles in the 
air as if they had been soldiers presenting 
arms. 

'<The big mOment of the simple service has 
come II ith the audience st ill stallding, the organ 
p<.:aling forth its melD<lious strains throughout 
the large c!mrch, as the last sounds of the hymn 
die out. The Bibles are still lifted heavcllward
as an example to men and a signal to God." 

Virgil Smith, Joinville, Sa.nta Catarina, 
Brazil.-Vcry soon after the dedication in 
Blull1enau, I left for a long journey into the 
interior of Minas Geraes. T here I spent a week 
giving Bible studies to the workers associated 
with Brother Omidie Siqueira. The studies 
were conducted in a small town ealled Divino 
(Di vine). From the viewpoint of percentage 
of population, this town is the most Christian 
plaee I have seen in Brazil. As we stood in the 
door of the Elder's house, which is located on 
a hill overlooking the village, one bl·other re
marked, "Every house that I see is the home 
of a Christian family." When 1 saw the great 
number who came Ollt 10 praise God, 1 was 
cOllvinced he had spoken the truth. In fact it was 
501llewhat diflicult to imagine where so many 
people came from. It was indeed a pleasure to 
give the "Vord 10 about forty workers, old and 
young, who seemed to have their hearts open 
like the mouths of young birds. 

On the same trip, I enjoyed 1l10st blessed 
fellowship with the churches ill Bello Horizonte, 
Hio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo, and Curitiba. In 
Curitiba we also had a week of Biblc study and 
prayer with all the workers of the State. The 
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spirit of unit y and prayer wa~ indecd rcfreshing. 
The missiollary, ~ilnoll J .und~ren, reports that 
thl' dmrrh iu ('uritiha ha~ had the !o:reatc~t 
awakening since the \Ieek of Bible studies that 
it has had [or many years. The Spirit has 
worked womlerfully :unong the young 1J'CO\lle, 
and many othen have also been ~aved . 

Last wctk wc rel\lfneo from a speci:t1 fal11-
paign in Mafra. A num!x:r of souls were ~avcd 
( nine sinners caille 10 the Lord on tlle last 
lIight), and olhers \Iere haptiH'd in the lioly 1 
Spirit. Tll'ellty-fi ve rcceived water ba\lt i ~nl . 
Many ("hr i,ti,tI~, qaycd in th~ d1Urch ior 
prayer ulltii dC\"('n-lhirty n'ery llight. and Juring 
the day sollle wcre in prayer al .111 limcs. This 
'\\"(;l·k \Ias one "f Ilw h ... ·'1 I\(' l!;1\'l' had in the 
stale of Santa Catarina. 

Â n [)OOf" 

and ChaIl'>""t: 
lVilfn'd Morris 

BEC;\l.·SE of incrcMcd dCll1anc\ for e\-al1-
gclical litcrature 'Ind the ad\'alllagcs of 

!l1anufilcturc and ddi\"cry iu r Îma. Penl, lt was 
dcci{kd \() ~dl the formfr print ,IH.p al Tru· 
j illo and ~c t Ull shop on Ihe Bi[)!c ln.titute site. 
Thi ~ is loca tcd on Uma's f<l5tc~t-growil!g com
mercial avenue. 

South America has Ixcome "lileralure mind
cd ." This is duc to illcreased education, go\'ern
ment fosteret! projects of teaching the I~oplc to 
read, and tlle world-wide awakellÎng to one's 
IIrivi\cges as an individua!. If Ihe war ha~ donc 
nothing cIse, the intense propagallda in fa\·or 
of the right5 of free mell Illat accompanicd il 
has, at lcast in South America, awakenoo men 
to their righ t ~. One natural con~cquencc has 
been an inereascd damor for something to rcad. 

),{OSt availab]e litera turc is either of the: 
cheap class or 50 expensive that the majority 
oÎ the llCople cannot afford to buy it. lt Olten 
take~ severa ] day~' \\ages to buy a good im· 
portcd book l>rillled in 51"1I1ish. This is espccial
ly so in the Illountains-and se"cnty-fi\"c per 
cent of the 1K.'Ople of Peru li\'e in the 1Il0ulltains. 

There is 5uch a demand from comll1er~ ial 

shops fo r printed matter that it is almost im· 
possible to get evangclical li tera ture printC(!. 
For sOllle time other evangel ical bodies, bath 
in Peru and adj oining countries, !J,wc heCll 
soliciting our services. \V hen onc contemplates 
the great dem:lI1d for rfading matter :ll1d Ihe 
grcat lllcs~age of e\'allgelkal litcrature, it he
COIllCS all too ap]~lent that Gad has opencd a 
door of opportunity that must he entered. 
\Vllat a nation reads influences i15 life. Let us 

by .111 me.1ns give 
to South America. 

Our lIew print shop is a modern buildil1g. At 
I>resent it is equippcd with .1 modern \1 Uhllith 
rotary pre~s and photographic CiWilllllUlt to 
~u!lply plates. \\'e aho have a l"l]>(:r nJtt\'r, a 
stapler and a \tnill1 Jlre~s. \\'c are in nrgl'Ilt neC(! 
of an autolllalic pre~s and a late modc1 lino
type machinc. Thes.: \1 ill C()~t in thc nd"llbor
hood of $10,000, hut witll thel11 \Il' .. hal! be 
ahle to )llI l evangdical literatnre into every 
corner of Peru. \\'ithOllt them wc .. hall ha\'e 
to deny othcr eV<Lngclical bodies our ser\'ices 
to prim thei r periOflirals. Sunday School papcrs, 
etc,; and we shall l>c greatly limilcd in ou r 
services to ou r own society. 

The great tnajority of the people in Peril 
are Indians. The Nc\\" T estament fur the mil
lion Indians of the Cu>;co dialcl.:t has been 
translatcd and is no\\' bcing printed by the 
Americall Bible Society. The New Te'lament 
for the Quechua of Boli"ia is hcin/{ re\'iscd, 
and portions for variou~ olher diak-Cb of the 
Quechua arc either bcing printed or arc in the 
proce,s of bcing translatcd. Generally ~pcak ing, 

thest people are il1iterale. Consequ<:nt!y, hand in 
haml wj\h Ihe tran,latiOIl work, lcs'\OlIs arc 
bcing printed to tcac l! the people If) n'ad. 50 far 
the whole effOrt is in the hand~ of lht" c\ an
gelical people. 

SOllle time ago we scou red the cil y of Lima 
t rying to get sOllle lessons ]lrintul for the 
Quechua of Aucash. After wc<:k .. of \Iaiting wC 
were unable to obtain the s(' r \'il"e~ of auyont. 
\Ve arc glad 10 say Iha t ou r ne\\' sho!> will 
SOOll be able to prÎnt Ihem. Last year, if our 
silo!> had bccn readr, wc could have printed the 
Gospel of John for Ihe Quechua of Ancash. 
The t\merican Bible Society wa~ I>oth willing 

to finance Ihe projcct and to ~cnd Illatcs from 
N'ew York for the Spanhh ver,inn 

Be~ides the Scrip turc~ and hymn h(l(lk~ for 
the Indiam-there arc on!t-rs for hylTlTl hooks 
in two Qutthua dia!ect~ of Pt"ru 011 file ill (lur 
office now-there is g'oillg to he:' a E!rc~ill ,It·m.unl 
for e\"angelica l literaturr .. \1 pn'~('llt tll("ll' i<t 
nothing for IlwlIl to reatl_ \\'110 i, J:!oinR to mnt 
Ihi~ nrcd and do the printil1j:('? \Ve are in on 
the graUl1d floor. \Vith your hel]) \H' ~h;llI he:' 
able to do a lot of il. 

fld~h.,: ! 

)'ir. ,md ~fr5. Leonard G. Bolton hnpe to ~ai l 

50011 for Chilla on the S. S. lf!(JrrÎM. 

• • • 
Philip J. Shabaz, missionary to fran, ar· 

rivcd in Xew York, June 12, 011 furlough. 
\Ve!come home! 

• • • 
),[r. and Mrs, Raymond DeVito ha\'e m,tificd 

us of theÎr safe arrivaI in Uruguay. Tllt'lr ad
drcss is: cio Edward :-'1 illfr, Ca~il1a dt (IJrreQ 
683. ),! onte\"Îcdo, Umguay, South Al11cri,OI, 

• • • 
Mr. and ~rr$, How.1Td C. Osgood alld fanu ly, 

Lily GallZ. and Doris Manh ~ailed for ("hina 
in J une. Brother O sgood . Field Sel:retary fo r 
China, Ilis \l'ife, alld ~I i s~ Gal\l: arc rcturning 
to the land of their adolltion. Miss :-' Iarsh will 
enter China as a new Illi ss ionary recru il. 

• • • 
Evel}'n lIatchett , missioll ,lry to the Chine,e in 

Cuba. rt;turnoo to the Statc~ in J une on fur
lough. 

Send Contributions to Noel Perk in, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dep!. , 336 W . Pacif ic St. Springfield, Mo, 



Pa{}~ Tweit'c 

Among the Assemblies 

00l),!, ILL We rcn'ntly had a revival with 
the t\mmon Brothers, E";lI1gelisl5, of Dallas, 
Texa~. God blt,~1 in a .'!rl':lt wa\', Twmty 
were saved, 7 re<:ei\'oo the 11(')ly (jho~t Hami5m, 
IS were b.1Pti7.ed in watl'r, and 9 were added to 
the church.-W. V. Beauford, Pastor. 

]"IONnOE, LA.-We 1lave had a very suc
cessful Z·week revival l11e('ling with Evangelist 
Roy E. Gilliam, of North I.illie Rock, Ark. 
The ble5sing, of the Lord Ilrevailed throughout 
the mct;ting. but the great climax came on the 
last day, when about 20 prayed Ihrough to a 
real experience with God in the morning and 
night sen·ices.-L. O. \Valdon, Pastor. 

LEVELLAND, TEXAS - We have just 
clo5~1 a 5ucces~ful Vacation Bible School, with 
173 enroll«l, God blC'5~ed in saving J6 boys 
and girls. The enmmencemellt program was 
very interesting. Four Intermedia tes who had 
completed three years of Vacation Bible School, 
graduated and re<:eived diploma,. Edgar New
by, Pastor. 

EDINBURG, TEXAS- W e ha\'e been here 
2~ yean and the Lord has blessed our ef
forts, The attendance has illcreas('d in both 
Sunday School and regular services. \Ve have 
had several good revivals and a number of 
people have been saved and added to the church. 
\Ve plan to leave soon and the church is open 
for a pastor.- Pastor and Mrs. james Sawyers, 
207 E. Fay. 

----
ONALASKA, WASH.- T he Brooks Evan

gelis tic Party, froln Springfield, Mo .• conducted 
two reviva ls in this community. These meet
ings, being only 16 miles away, have been a 
wonderful blessing to our church. Sou ls have 
been saved, alld the boys and girls in our Sun
day School arc 50 on lire for God that they 
have meetings on the school grounds. At 
lunch one day they were out ill the woods and 
one boy n~ce:1ved the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. We prai~e God for sending the Brooks 
Evangelistic Party to this communily.-j ens 
C jenson, Pastor. 

----
AVON PARK, FLA,-The Avon Park 

As~embly closed a very succes~ful meeting with 
Evangclist Thomas M. Waldron of Clew iston, 
Fla. Twenty-four were sa,'ed, IS received the 
Baptism in the lIoly Spirit, 13 were baptized 
in water, and 8 joined the church. This was the 
greatest 2-week meeting this church has ever 
known. The power of God came down in a 
wonderful way and the enti re church was reo 
vived. Some received calls to the missiOn field, 
some to the ministry. God is gctting His chil
dren ready for that greal dar, the day of His 
coming. Brother Waldron is an outstanding 
evangelist to work with young people, being a 
young lIlall, just out of the Navy.-J. R. Purvis, 
Pastor. 

TilE PE:-<TECOST .... L EV .... SGEL 

LAMO~T, CALlF.-The lIiggins Gospel 
Mdodiars came to us the first of May, and 
God ga\'e us a graciou~ rt:,·i,·,!oI ... \bout 40, mo~t 
of them adults, ..... ere S3"ed and ~veral re
ce:1ved the Baptism with the Spirit. The revival 
fires are still burning. Two people received the 
Baptism Sunday night, a week after the meet
ings closed. 

The Lamont A,sembly is spont.Oring a new 
work, two miles north, with onr former Sunday 
S<:hool ~upcrillttlldlnt in dur,l(t" al1<l Ila~ 
been working at a camp three miles south for 
about two years, with another member of the 
Lam!}nt church in charge. The three places to
gether are having o\'er 300 in Sunday School 
each Sunday.-Pastor and Mrs. W. ). liiggins, 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Thirtieth Annual Council Scssion of the 

Eastern District was held at New Castle. Pa .. 
in the Jiirst Pentcccstal Church, J une 4-6. The 
following office r~ were re-electcd: A. Newton 
Chase, District Superintendent; Byron D. 
Jones. Assistant District Superintendent; F. F. 
Reidenbach, District Sccretary-Treasurer. 

Throughout the business meeting there were 
waves of g lory which culminated in a great 
missionary offering amounting to over $2.000.00. 

\\'e count it a g reat I)rivilege 10 have had the 
ministry of Noel Perkin, Mi~5 iona ry Secretary, 
from Springfield, Mo., ami hi~ inspiring mes
<;ages were a rich blessing to all.-F. F. Reiden
bach, District Secretary-Treasurer. 

ESTACADA, ORE.-When we came here 
in September, 19~4, we had only six benches 
and some song books. There were five bel ievers 
who attended, only one being a regular at
tendant at every service. Tn June, 19~5, Brother 
Morrison was with us in a 3·week tent re
vival. Lots were purchased and a building was 
begun. T his building was dedicated April 8, 
1946. 

We have just closed 4 weeks of revival 
services with Evangel ist Ed. E. Galloway of 
Portland, Ore. Seven received a most wonderful 
and glorious Baptism in the Holy Spirit. We 
now have a progressive Sunday School with 
an attendance of around 40. It is growing 
continually. There have been times of real 
testing, but God has proven again that He re
wards fai thful labor for Him.-Everett and 
Esther Cook, Pastors. 

SOUTH CA ROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Fourth Annual Council of the South 

Carolina Distr ict convened at the Jii rst As
sembly in Greenville, S. C, JUlie 3-<i. The 
Lord met with us in every service. H. T. 
Walker, District Superintendent. and J. C 
HunniC\ltt, Dist rict Secretary-Treasurer, were 
elected 011 the nominating ballot. Business was 
easily and quickly disposed of. Some major 
changes were made that we feel will prove a 
blessing to OUT District. Oue was the placing of 
our Superintendent 011 the field full time. 
Since the forming of the District he has pastored 
a church. j . D. Ste\'ens was elected Asssistant 
Superintendent and Home ]..[i~sions Secretary. 

The rich, inspirational messages of Gayle F. 
Lewis and H. E. Hardt were apllreciated and 
enjoyed by all. MallY of our brethren from 
neighboring Districts attended this Council and 
said it was olle of the best we have had for some 
time.-J. C H unnicutt, Secretary-Treasu rer. 

July 6, 1946 

TWO NEW DISTRICTS FORMED 
~fay 6 to 9, 1946, will long remain in the 

minds of many as the end of 3 great and in
fluen tial District and the fonnation of two new 
Districts with a great example to live up to. 
The brethren of Ohio and Indiana voted unan
imously to dissol\'e the Central District Council 
and 10 form the Ohio and Indiana Districts. 

G. F, Lewi~, Assistant General Superin
tendent and formerly Superintendent of the 
CC1:tral Di~trict, wa~ the main ~peaker. His 
ilnoint«l ministry proved a great blessing to 
all who attended the Council. One of the high 
lights of the week came when at the conclusion 
of the Missionary rally a cash offering of 
$808.52 was received fo r the missionary cause. 

The Indiana brethren elected Roy \Vead as 
their Superintendent, Glenn M. Horst, Secre
tary, and \Vi!fred A. Brown, Treasurer. Wilbur 
J. Cox, W. F. Duncan, Thomas Paino Sr., and 
Roscoe Russell were elected District Presby
ters. 

A beautiful spirit of unity prevailed through
out the conference and the consensus was 
that God had enabled the District to get 
off to a fine start.-Glenn M. Ilorst, Secretary, 
Indiana District. 

Coming Meetings 

D .... to the fact tha t the Evan.ct b .... de up II 
day. beflml Ihe dale which appears upOn II, " II nOl icel 
Ihould n<>eh WI 1$ day, belo", thlOt date, 

LEON, KANSAS-Jull e 30--; Chclsu Mdvin. Evan. 
gdin.-Floyd Gar~y, PallO •. 

OLATHE, K .... NSAS-July 7-: Evang~li 5! Ethel 
McPherson , assisted by d~ughler, Ruth, Children', 
Worhr and l'iani5l.- I-. V. Olehy, PaSIIl1'. 

GALT. CALI F.- Tent ~Iccting. June 18-: ":vnn' 
geliS! and Mrs. P. W. Clappu from Colondo.-L. H . 
White, Pallor. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALII'.-l441 Elli. 51.: July 14, 
for 2 week,, : ~ Krupnick, Chriotian·Jewi.h Evan. 
geli st. and Mr •. Krupnick, Tulu, Okl~.-I~l.,nd K. 
Ken, Pastor. 

PHILADELP IIIA, PA.-G...,ater Phib.delphia Area 
C. A. llally, Italian Pente..:oltat Church, 16th and 
MeKean Sts., J uly 13. David A. Berqui. t. of Pir· 
c~lr". Speaker.-Anthonr A. Marinacci, o,a'rmnn. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALTF.-Full Gospel Tabernacle. 
171h nnd 0 Sts.: oUldOQr revival ;n prOfj:rus: Ted 
N~u. Minneapolis, Minn. , Evangclist.-C. M. Ward, 
Vastor. 

ELYRIA, OHIO-Christian and Miuiona ry ,\\tiancc 
Youm for Chris! F~lIow.hip, V.M.C.A. Auditorium 
R ail, July 12.. Mr. and M ... R. W . Prince. BOlton, 
l>hu., ope:aku. and lingera. Mr. Beoplt, o,airman. 

BEl>f1D} I, MINN.-GOIpe:1 Tabrmac\e. Tw~1ftb and 
America 511., July 1_: Carl ~nd Ed"", Goo;.dwin, 
E".ngdisls. Neighboring u",mbliet ~nd friend. 
urged to co-ope:rate.-George Rumuuen, Pa.tor. 

.... RKANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
Arkan..... District Camp 'Meeting. Ozark l.ithi~ 

Camp Ground, 9 miles out from lIot SpTi"ll" on 
H itch ... a)' 7. July 19-28. A. N. Trouer, Muskogee, 
Okla .. main lpeake.. Other able ~pe:3k~rs .... ill be 
present. Four ser,·ices d:lily.-David Burris, I), s' 
trict Superintendent . 

CAR LI SLE. VA.- Union Ten t R~~i~~I: June 30, for 
l weeks or longer. The follow in!!' Imstnrl and their 
cburchn are co· Operating : Dani<'l W . IIrubakcr, 
M ... h~"icsburg: Ah'ey S. Reek ley. N~·.,,·ille: Wm. R. 
Murian and Rudolph Met,ger. Carli sle. Specia l music 
~nd linging. EvanK<=list J. B. Woolums. main . puker. 
P. C. Grop. lIu.ine .. Man~lle r.-J . n. Woolum., 
Campaign Director . 

MONTANA C. A. CONVENTION 
The Montana Dis tricl Council whi(b com'CHes duro 

ing the annual Liv'llgslon. MonUn3. Camp Meeting, 
Jul,. S-IS. will p.au on the change of C. A, Con· 
stilution 10 make the tw<> bUlineu It'sionl lit IIu:: 
.ame c~mp. An c'A.'s in ~Iontllna Urgcd tn ~lten". 
Vesper 5u-..itts and practic~1 Christian work .... ill 
h,ghlight the camp, ",ith July 13 as a great eveninll 
nlly.-Eugellc A. BOrll , C. A Prr,iMnt, 



WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING, by Stanley H. Frod.ham. Th~ 
author seeks to tell some of the things lie h;IS ~een ;11111 heard 
during th e past four decades. It has been his pril ileRe to meet 
many who h;we told hilll how the Lord ha~ conlirmed lIi~ \\'ord 
with signs following. Price $1.50. 

BOOKS 
THE SUGAR CREEK GANG, by Pau l Hutchen •. It would be 

hard to find an adventure "ton' more packed WIth thriHs than lids 
story of Bill Collins and his pab Every boy \1 ill enjoy reading 
this book. Price 1Sc. 

CHR ISTIAN BOY'S PROBLEMS, by Bertrand William,. This 
book of sound, sane, carefully Ilrittcn material concernmg the sex 
life of young boys should be placed iuto the hand~ oi ('I"ery lad: 
it Illay be the means of avC'idin!{ much future heartache. Price $1.00. 

l~"'AC'lI:oF "''''''''' ........ ,...,..,..,. ..... ,t;zmwr~ .. ~ ... "csJ"'\IIof= " wi) 

{ 23 Outstanding Books . . . All for $14.461 
c,....-...--- -- ........... -.----. ..... - - ........ ~ .. _ ............ - -............. - -. ~- -. .-,... 14 _ ....... " _4Al\4= ___ '4 ,"--,444=$il"" = .... ,." _~:vv=c.... 

WORSHIPPERS OF THE S ILVER 
SCREEN, by Lei ter Sumrall. A picture of a 
real American menace-the moving picture 
show. The author gives feal facts and sta
tistics on the subject. It is a book which 
should he circulated among the young peo· 
pIe. Price SOc. 

THE VISION, by Paul Hutchens. The 
reader will be held spellbound by Rodney's 
experience as he lost his spiri tual vision and 
then regained it. This novel should prove 
helpful to all serious-m inded YOllth. Any 
Christian worker can wisely recommend it. 
Price $I.ZS. 

THE PRINCESS BEAUTIFUL, by Bren. 
da Cannon. After her decision to go to the 
University, Libby LOll finds that life in tIle 
world isn't all she had anticipated. But she 
remain s true to her convic tions and wirls her 
classmates to Christ. Price ZOc. 

WORKMEN OF GOD, by Olwakl Cham
ben. A book of devotional readings 10 
strengthen the soul for the combat of life. 
This book is complete and unabridg-ed! It 
is exactly as the author wrote it and as ori
ginally published at th e higher pnce. 
Price 6Sc. 

THE ROYAL ROAD TO HEALTH· 
VILLE, by Lilian B. Yeomans, M. O. This 
book contai ns nine c\Hq)lers of actual in
cidents of deliverance in answer to believing 
prayer written by one miraculously rescued 
from the jaws of death . Price ZSC. 

MYSTERY AT SUGAR CREEK, by Paul 
Hutchens. Ilere is an adventure story packt.'d 
with thrills and excitement. You will like 
everyone of the six boys. Perhaps each one 
for a different reason. Price 75c. 

THE DOCTOR 'S RETURN, by Ken 
Anderson. This is the story of Paula Am. 
mons, R. N.: of Danny, her young brother 
who though blind, i$ a lIIusical prodigy: and 
of Dr. Clay Sheffield, a surgeolL. Danny is 
made to see; Sheffield, too . but in II ays 
neither expected. Price $1.50. 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH, by Smi th 
Wigglesworth. I\lore than thirty thousand 
copies of thi$ in spir ing book have been 
printed. These pages abound \\ ith incidents 
of God's healing power. The book inspires 
both by its clear scriptural teaching and by 
the reality of the experience descri bed . 
Heavy paper COI'ers, 160 pages. Price 75c. 

CHARLES G. FINNEY, by Bal il Mill.,r. 
\Vith a burning Jove and pa<sion for lost 
souls this man o f God, time and time again . 
literally agonized with God until the ~'ictory 
came and God saved preciolls hearts by the 
thousands. Price $1.50. 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY, by Stanley H. Frod· 
Ihan.. [nto this sequel of "The Boom erang 
Boy" is woven many, many phases and points 
of Gospel truth. The book has beeom!: a 
favorite. Price SOc. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS, by Berth ... B. 
Moore. This is tIle story of an heiress, an 
airplalle hostess, an army chaplain and an 
air pilot. and of how their separate lives 
were suddenlv and unexpectedly dra\\ n \0-
gether. Price $1.25. 

THE V ICTORIOUS CHRISTIAN LIFE, 
by An Overcomer. If your soul is athirst for 
thc living water and you long to live a life 
hid away with Christ ill God, this book will 
mect your need. Price Z5c. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by Mr.. C. Nuzum. A lovely 
spiritual book not of theory, but the actual exper ience of 
living by faith and enjoying God's wonderful promises is 
the writer's theme. Price 60.,. 

GO~'S GREAT GIFT, by Donald Gee. By reading this 
book with an open heart. th e reader should he established 
in the truth concerning the lioly Spirit and be causcd to 
move promptly into fuller obedience. Price 25c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

ADVENTURES OF SA LLY COTTON. 
TAIL, by Chal. E. Robin.on. An lilt cresting 
book of the Nature Story Series for ,Junior 
Boys and Girls. In languagc the child lImler_ 
stands, "Daddy" Robinson in this "eri(,'"s makes 
a definite contribution to child character. 
Price l 5c. 

THE TRIPL ETS OVER J .O.Y., by Bertha 
B. Moore. Another happy, rollicking tale 
of the Baer children. full of liglll·hearted 
fun and actil·ity. Read how thev broadcast 
over station J.D.Y., get thclr l)iciun:s in the 
paper and entertain their summer friends. 
Price 7Sc. 

ST RAWS TELL, by Alice Rey noldl Flow. 
ere Ilere is a group of hear t chats prepared 
for our youth who would know a dailv life 
of overcoming gra(e. They are the restllt of 
actual heart contacts with young people 111 
enry eireullls tan ce of life. Price 6Oc. 

JESUS IS VICTOR, by StAnley H . Frod. 
shAm. Thi s book by th e editor of the Pente
costal Evangel is a biogra phy of Siste r Alice 
M. Frodsham whose life \las wholly )"ielded 
to God. Price 60c. 

THE GNAT'S LIFE BOAT, by Chal. E. 
Robinlon. t\ book of the Nature Stor y 
Series. 111 I:il1gu;lge the child lltHlcntands 
and loves-and enjoyed by ~rOI\nups too
"Daddy" Robinson makes a definite cOlltribu
tion to ch ild character. Price SOc. 

MIGHTY PREVAILING PRAYER , by A. 
Sims. Consisting of a seTics of chapters on 
differcnt aspects of prayer and th e prayer 
life, by mel! and \lOmen whose names are 
known to the entire church as experts in 
prevailing" prayer. Very in spiring and ell
couraging. Price lx. 
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N" (jr.""lr \·.n.J Sf' ·t,,,nal ("~ml' Mf"('l E, Fir" 
mnd \I.d,wn S ..... lI"hlllr.n. Tn.,,; JulJ ~. f r 
10 ,I ... y,; LT. S. CUIlr. 1\ 10 ..... C"r. Kanln. J""lI-krr 

11. C;. Wralhen. 

WYO~IIl\G C.\\l1' "H:T!:\"{; 
Wyutn",R: St:lle Camp \lrrl;na-, WbUII,,,,!, Wy', .• 

July .!.I_ ",,"uol I, Arlhur S. Arnold •• pralirr F'>r 
acco .. "n"''',,''''n' .. ril. I""at p~"'", I), F. C"~fliu 
.I ,.. ,\"s,dl. Sup"r;"'r,.,l~nl, l~ {",ky Mo"nlaiu Hi,
,,,(1. 

L'T,\1t ('AMI' MEETI"'(; 

tTt~b Stale Ca'''p Me~linlf, Salt L~kr (';Iy, l'l..b .. 
Jul), 7 14; Frc,1 VOlller. II'Ki .• 1 ~I"'akcr. 1 .tl<'~1 
I"""r. (,nv ~I 1!~"'h.~:'11 W. Lucy, S~h Lake Ci'r. 
t;,~h J, F ,\ ".'r!!. Sllprr'nl~ndrnl. l!ocky 'kon
la,,, 1)"'rI~t, 

WEsn~RN NORTH CAROI.INA CAM!' M.EETING 

Wutun N""h {'ar(1hn~ (" ~onp :'>I~rti,'g. Franklin. 
N (. J"I) .~) 28. C Slanlry C"'-'ke. ~;'~nllrlill
l.()ol[j:" K at rU.., 'abl~ t, ,I "'In Ih~ hun ,,' tb~ 
n,.""ua",. I' \\,Idlln (',lI,~ugh, Ili""q Sen~IO\T1' 
1·.~a.ur~r. 1).0" I~, WinoIOn·5alcon I. N. C. 

ORFOO'" ('.\\tl' \tfETINC 

Orcl,n H"'T;,,t SI .. ,~· .. i,le ("amp M~Cli"K, ilf,hfl 
G""I'('I "Ark. 9 mllu nu.,b 01 S:tltm. On h,,,h .... y 99. 
July ~ I~ Cbl.ln S. I'n<:t and lIatlle llamn,,;.ntl. 
I",""hr~. I .... "n,·e N Olwn Ind Wm. DaltlU, M,.· 
.io"",,. ."eakerf. -I> I,,<>(Id FOoller. I)l<lr,el :iullCn'" 
lendfnl. 

NOCK" MOL:\"TAIN CAM I' MEE1'I:W 

RockJ M ,UHUm /)illr;cl Caml' M .... ,inlf. J);~triel 
("~"'Il G., und., 5100 S Urna.d .. a)'. IXn,'u. (;010 .. 
AUKu,' Jl !] Gu~.' fpr~ktr. G ~. 1..(' .. ;, "' d 
\nh"r S .\rnold. (';.mp ul"n, .11 lak~n on "rounds. 
It )OU ha,,, a '(1'1 or hou-r·lniltr, I,nnl il 1\k>nll" 
:».c .... : .. y I~cililiu "n Kroundl, -J. E. AU"dl, Di.· I.,,·, Sul""""endcnl. 

".\TFRSO:». N j. (;"'I.cl :'>h.o;on Cbur.-h, 0l)('n· 
;o'K Of 'V"t '" ,ww Io)('~ti. n. Mn.ic 11311. ElI'."n ~nd 
( ',.., .. SI', July I" 1;~.1 I',m l:vel)'u Ot."". 'I,,·.,k.-.: 
'Ir •. l!,"'i,1 Mdlowdl. ."I"i !. J)av,,1 \ld) .. "dl ex
I~Clr<l I" I.,k~ parI Iw,li~ali"n, Jull 1. 7:,10 I"''' .. 
Th"m.', I( lI,uhaker. 11 ... ~kcr \In, Ed'l" J""lr and 
:'>1. W, 'iITed lhwvtr. l'~.ton, 

F.\STI'.KN OI~TRICT YOUTH CONFERI'NI E 

E..5\.r" ]);"ri<:' \'"u,h C"n(ert"e~. ,!..u" .lIh~ 
Park. (O,r(n l .a"c. 1'"., July :!-·12. S"uku" Kat"h 
II",.,;" ,\ N ('ha.e. Mn. A. N. ("ha~c. \\'ah~r 
Unrl1lcr. (;t"'lIe Gn"ld. lOll A, n. ~kym~r. T< tal 
""" f<>r c,,"r~ limf. SiS.OO; "art timf. '!.7S prr !lay. "I". S' 00 rrll'i.u"Ii"n fer, For 3,'pliUlion blank. 
.. rite 'I .. , H"mer R"y",' mI. Gree" l."nf. Pol '\ 0 
!'-k)mH. Conlufn'·., llirKI .. r 

OKI, .. \1l0~1.\ (',BII' ~11t-:TING 

OkJ.,b ,"'" Il;"ri<1 Camp "rrlinll, Ili,triel C"nl' 
(;,. ""d. ~', miln ""rtb of ('.'1"'01 U"ildinll'. (I', 
H'IIt.",~y frio, Okbhorn~ ('jty. J"I~ H ,. ,\ ". 
. \I~r. ~;""" ("I)'. lo ... a. nillh, ',"'3k('r: W . 5. Dr.,gll. 
",om,nll' ., ... akfr. (nildren'w .. ",k ;n eb:l.rllf ... f ~ S 
~uT'<"r""e"dc' I 1' .• ,,1 (,,,I't'bn!l \1",1 .... ",(,1 ,n dinm", 
h ... lI al r~~_,,·, .• I>I.. T,"" F"r I".,hrr 'nl"rm~li, n 
"'ril~ \' 11. Ihy, ni"ri~1 5e<tt\ary - TTrnurer. Unx 
I'll. OkL1b"",~ Citt. Okla. 

1'01.1511 IlRA'\",H (01· ... ("[[, 

Th~ 121h \"nual ~\~el"'" "I ,h~ I'o[i_b !tr~ncb 
''''''lCil "ill '''''''rnr ~I Ihr F"ll G· '11(" I'fn'<:co~",1 
(,burcb, 500mh Ma;uf St. Ilnk" .. rr.:o.: \',. July 4-6. 
Bu.ine ... ~ .. i"I\' ,1~;ly. 9,W a.m. an,1 ,,30 I'.m. 
Sl't'ei,d Ipeak~r~ will IlI-ke l'aT' in Ihr dc,·caj, •. ,,[, a"d 
eHIlinll •• , vi~u. Fnr "~c"'nTno<13.ir,,,. "'nl~ l'a_I". 
.Io'<'l'h r.."k". J;!2 Ki nK 5" lI erkin'tr. " \' -So 
T1o""'\Mr \\'ujciecbowsk,. Hr~n(h St~reluy. 4'~ now~r 
~\. Linden. N. J. 

\\,ISCOl\~IN ,\NT> :-;OHTlIER:-I 'II('JIIG,\N CUII' 

W,.consin and Norlhern \! irh,gln ni'lr;et ('amI' 
Mrrlinll. al brau,illIl Spr"~(T I..kt. Wa""aca. Wi~ .• 
July Z4---A"KMI ~, Kul Sltfl"rn~. llrooklyn. l' \". 
and Walson Arl{uc, W'n"illtil'. Can3d~. C~mp S{ltak. 
rr •. Wm E. K;r~ehke .. ,II con.lu<:t S,,'1{\3J S<:bool 
Conlerene~ morninll and "llrrnoon 01 July :5. Thc 
Annual Dislncl Collne;1 .. ill ro",·tn~ Jul)' 3\. 10 a.m. 
For informalion rebri,·t 10 uc""'m'"hti(\n~ ",rile 
D. M, Carll ..... 124 Oakbnd Avr., n.bkolb. \\'i •. -
}:. A. Dtt-k. Dislriel S"lltr;nlendenl, 

TilE PENTEl:OSTAL EVASGEL 

:-IORTII C\ROI.I:\":\ D1<;nw, COU"CII. 

TI'e Sorlh ("..:o.."I'na I);.,,;, I ~ un ,I wilt ",,·tt "I 
}·r .• nkl",. N. C .. July 16. 19. ('nllne,1 ~IJe~k~ro H,a. ... d 
(;.iffin. \. Sun!~:t' Cookt J. I). SUH ,f •. 'n<l ()Ih~r .. 
(',e-knl."I. 1 ...... "",It~e .,11 m~r' Ju"" 17. Ot>t-n,n" 
frll,.".b:" •. ~!1,. July 1(;. :;.~ I'm .. \. ,I, ,,' 

• fa. "' 1"'" ble F \\ I" (' tb;tua I>""i<l 
So, r~13rT·TrtHnr.r 

TE:\":\"F<;~EF IllSTRWT (·f,,·:\"(·!I. ,\:\"]) ('.\'11' 
'I~.~TI:\"(' 

Th... "nal ('"n,,, \lrH,nlf .n<l Oi "iel rOllne,1 (01 
Ib r 1."nr .... e Di<lrin .. ill "'" hfld July 'l--'\"lf"~1 
I. ... , tbe F ilb ('b'PfI .. \ te-mI,lv 0601 SI. I'.,ul ~f .• 
K·"",ill~. T .. "n. Tbr /)i I"cl (" ",,~;l ... ,n ",n,'fnr 
Jul, .~ AUlluu I, (' {' R· b" "~no W",.II ,,,r. 
Trx;,. n,,,h, I ... ak,.: I'drar W 1I<lb."". \1] n'a. 
G: ... 'I>J ~I'~'krr R· ,m, I.r<)vi"~<l ~. h. '" 1'''' 
.,bl. F,.r furlhr i~ f,.mati'·n ... nl. ,b. h,'" "a<tor. 
T ]. ''''''1<)"'. «JJ S,;,inl P~"I ~I .. Kn", .. ilk, Tr • n II 
r \\",,<ldlt, Oi~lti"1 Su""r;nt~n"~nl 

K \"SAS OJ~TRICT rl>:>.II' "rFTINr. 
Thc K~n.". Di Iril"! (,""ml' .\l~~li,,1C ' • .-,11 I,.. 10."1 

AUlI:u" I-II al Ih~ ('~ml' r.rn""d_. ; m;lt~ Wf_t ,I 
Alton and 3 mile. t.'_' (If \\·on.-I.lon. "T, I/,gh,,'''y ~~ 
T. ]. Jnnt •. Ililol~ T~~rhn: rh~rlr. E IIb;r. E.·.,n· 
gfli". ni<lTicl S"I,trinlrnM"t V. G (:rti .. n will "" 
<tltakin" .,1 Ihe Morning F .• mily "'''r.bil' .erv;"r.: 
Ral"h lIil1e,,~ •. !)i"rict C. A. I.r."l~r. in chul{e nl 
w .... ~,lav ~ltrrn""n ~~ ... itn. l)ininK hall a"" I""cb 
_1.1n" .., .. /rro"n'l ~ Ttnl' an" (fll' Ill, re"'l, ('nnUrI 
I'.,ul C ~"m"th"n. 1~12 ~ Ma;n S,. Wieblln II. 
Kan.~'. 1.--" re.~rval;"n •. 

!l;E\\' \IF"ICO C.\\II· \I~~ETICI1G 

:-I .... "~~;co Oi.lriel ramp 'krlin1l'. Oi.lnel ramp 
C,(1)nd. \lnunl:l.i n~ir. N "fW .. Jnl .. II>--:!S F n 
n~,·i •. Su\"'r;,,'~-.Ir'" of Ten. Oi.aiel, F\~n;ng 
"pr,krt; Wm. (lnrl"n McCaffcrrv. Diblr Tr""hrr 
'",,1 I h~r 10 ~3m". I"ood .. '~ Ier, l'lfnl)' of _".,er fer 

Irailer . t'trin~ yM" .. r~".. rahi-~ ~n" bOlel ac· 
~omm ,/a"nn' ~v2ihblr i., ''''''n. 'fr~l . c~n be 'HII.rd 
in 100 .. n. ~ .!>orl ,Ii,uner Irr'm t~mr> ~:xI"'CI I' ba~~ 
'~frlrTia ru'b \lr(linl{' in our Wnn<! T~""rn~elr 
T'·,r f"nh_, I"rli ·,,1~ ... ,,·.il .. Jr." F11lltr. Il·~ 1;J. 
\lnunl.1ina;r. :\" 'Irx.' IJ II. Ca"dle. !)i.,rk, ~tr' 
I':"y Trra~u.e. 

GOO!) 5A~L\RITA~ ('"."If' 'n:F.Tl~G 

,.000 5amuilan Cam" "~rl;"'II. n~M 1Ia,"mond,· 
"ilk ~'Iinr"ilk. ..nd IItrgboll, Ohio. July 25-
AUI:"'! (. L(KIk for .ians "lm'lt" ,",, Mad frnm Ib~,~ 
n~"hy 10"'n' I T Sttwart. \lrkroll, P~ .• F,·~n. 
,,~Ii.' and Iliblr T~~~brr. "r" I.. T. Ste .. · ... , wi11 bf 
helpinK in af'ern""n 'CT\'iu, plrm Vnn "ttrr Jr., 
. I ''"r)· .. ·il1~. Yn"",,, I'r"l'lf' ~ kad~r ~nd '0"11' Ifad~t 
lor cm"r>. JI~lrn Y"""1f 01 5~1i .. ~ville in eh'Tllt nl 
hnl~ On~' r~fCI~ri~ On IfrOllnd., n~lu Tr.,'or,~hl~ 
FM inl"rn,ali"" "'ril~ \1r and M". A, I) . M~· 
(·~,,~h",\. Rn"'r I. lI~rnmn",l . villr. OhiO'. 

POTO~i,\(' DlSTRI-M' COl'N('n. AND ('AMI' 
~n:t:TING 

Tbr 1'010m,<: J); . 'ric, Cnun"iI w,/] ~nn\"r"f 31 Ihe 
f',,'om'~ P3rk C.,m" Gmu"d •. July 16-19 "oruing 
an,1 alttr~,.",n 'f •• i~". Riv~ .. '" hll.ine ••. Fdlo ... I,ip 
mrelin<: at nigh I. "';110 l!K"<:i~' .• prakrr. 

Thr Pn,on'~c C"mp \le~t;nlf will IlC hel,! Jul, 
:n-AUlfu~t II, ilMln~ \\. TurntT. ":vangeli" h,bn 
W. Fnll~H~. Ilible Tr~~bcr. FM rr'f ... al;')n~ anrl in· 
Innnat'inn ... riu T Il Pi~.er. (,.,VJ \\" Wa.hinllion ~I .• 
Ptlerslwrg. Va .. Or Ihe ]);str'cl ~rntU'y. E, 0 
nicker ....... 405 KrT\tucky An .. M~rtinoh"rlf. W, \-a. 

YELl.OWSTONE IlIDT.F r.nl P A'\"D )IO~T,\NA 
OISTRI('1' COUN('lf. 

Fle,'enlb Ann",,1 .s.-,.ion. Ydln .... ,one Dible eamp 
and M()!1I~na Di"rkl Council. U\";ng"on. 'fontana. 
fll'~'e ... av 10 Ydl<>"'~lone I'ark). CilY Armnry Au"i
I(}ri"m. July S-17. SP<',ku", Robrrl W. Cummi"gs. 
rrlurnrd mi<~inn~rJ fro ... Indi, an" bcnl,., ,nrmbc. 
('~ntral Iliblt lnorilmr. Rihlr Tcaebfr an" ;\li.~inn",y 
R'"1ITr.tnI31iv~. n"'il!bl II. :\kL,,,"hhn. ""~Inr Fir" 
.\s.cmb!y (II God. Tacom,. Wa.h .• Cnmp F,',nl:tli'l 
Rt;IOm~ in tily, I tnl~ On grollnd •. calttuia. b.",krt;lOm, 
For I"rtb~r infOorma,;nn a"d n.erv3Iinn. ,",'rile nr 
wir~ Pastor O. R. M,I1.r. lIf, Soulh D. Strr~l. Livi·g· 
Slon. Mont.-I...,onud Palmer. i)i,trict S"lK'r;Illtn<lent. 

TROUTIIUnc. N. Y. (30 mil~. N \\' "I I{roch('ucr). 
Lakeyic", G""P<'I C",,-p 01 New Y"rk New Jersey 
i)i-Hie!. 

JJovs' and Girls' Ca"'". Jul), 8-1~, (' \\. l)~nlon. 
Oire<:!or. ,\s.i"~T\ls: N p~rr;nl{l"n ~,,01 :'>Ii .. \V. 
Cu .. ie. ree $i.oo. 

I'i/t e~n,h :\nnual Camp Mcelinll. Augun .t--liI 
lIihle T~3cbers: Rot~rl W. (\"um",II" ,nd II C. 
)lcKinn~)'. Virl{il R. Jackion. rHnmll IIlC~ku. Gr~al 
:,>li"'on3ry R~l1y. Aug. ~. Can,p Jlln io. Bible Scbool 
lor young propl.. 12 10 :20, 

Lakeview YOoulb Conlfre"cr. AUK. 26--Sepl. 2. con
dllcted by Robt:rt LeMon. Rn'pb H arri s 'na,n ,peaker. 
F.... $10.00. 

For furlbtr iuform~Iinn wrile F, 0, Drake. ('amp 
&';:rcury, 688 TOI1a ... ~nda SI .. iluff~lo i. N Y 

J Illy 6, 19·16 

',,"car) (IIFSTFR. OKL .. \ .\11· 'I~y Fell ... h,p 
\I«li1ll{. ~"m {,rOH .\ •• ~ml,ly. J"ly (Itr" T 
Craia-. III"" "'II' l.,..~ker; ~Ir ... \. K. n .. II, lin""'''' 
Ipuker. Uri"11 ""_Iromenl' -01. n T (r. 'K 

SO{;'fIlERX C\L1FORXI,\ C .\ (.\~II'S 

(" mp" !'icrn. 55 ",Jq .... rtbeut "j Fre.n, Fir'l 
",mp Augu., 10-1;: '("C<'n'\ ~~m" AUlI'uSI 1;~~4. 

(Jill'" WOO<l"'.,nb a .. d (' \1 \\ ard. Icaeb~rt "I 
eta...... Ev~ng"1i" Cent \\.,rl'n 01 Cr"'.~n. I '''·a. 
u'~ning "p"aker !:Knh ..-«lIs. I'. T inf"rmal,u:. a, d 
....... uli ns j,,. ('amp !-'trta .. nle I'.,rl /)'.'I..-r 
;,~; I'I~tt .he., Fr~"M), Calil . 

I")H' lIomr. Iii miles r.'~1 of ~td1and •• s..pl 
, ,. Olla \\"ood"'nrtb ~"d o,hu eapablc IcaclK". 
SI'~i<k~n 'nelude William I~",IC. 1'~111 il.Ulnn and 
"'.beu. For Tnlormalion a",1 r~.t.,·~tio~s .. rae. F (', 
\\,I\,am~, 1154 Orang~ SI.. llrdlands. Calif, -I. 11 
J.r",". /loUr;el C. ,\ Pr~sidc", 

ILLl:->OIS C,\~II' .\II'I:n:-l(; 
llIino;s, /)i."t~1 l(,lh A"n" .. 1 ('~mp :'>1(r,inlC. 01<1 

5~I~m (.r.ound<, Pelrr.bur". III., .lui)' 19_1!I. \\. T. 
Gan" .. , S,'" ~'r""e;~,. (·alil .. e",,1' E.·.,,,,,e1i51: T 
]. J~"f'. I"-'n,t"". F.1Igla"d. ("""" I!;hlt Tratber' 
J>ul 15:,uhn~n, S'~mlord. C, "n,. (' .\, Speaker: 
(. ,\. Sla,e Ibll)·. July Zi. ~I'.'i''''ary Iblly. July 211. 
(d .. R.I. Dar. July 26. A. 1 Shid,I •. Do~ 31t-t. 
" a.c~nl;\h. lit .. in eh~"Re 01 ren,.11. f,,. hOolel "",I 
,ic>m''''>ry tOO"" •. "- I, Sbe",,,,·'. lI"x O. S"u,h l'~kin. 
Ill,. '" ch~.ge of renlab lor <01\;111"", Frt~ .p.,c~ fnr 
un" .,nd trailrr~. Fi,'e 'e.,'iee~ ,Iail)', E"~rr ,,"s' 
"ble ~I'a~r madt .a'·~i13bl~ Tn accumml)<!al.,e all Ihal 
e"m~· W. R \\'.tli~mlOn. Di"rk, SUI'~.inl~ndem 

~E\\' ENGL\ND CA\l1' \IEETI;\:(; 
The Xtw Englan,1 OJ''rie, ClInp \!rrliTlII" ... ;11 two 

held a! Ib.e ('an,1' (-'rOUnd •. off C S, Rm',e 9. Fra",. 
u'ghm (rnter. ~Ia.~., July 4-21. Sl't'akeu' T. J. 
1."nc.. l.on~lon. "nil'la~d. n ibl~ Te,rber; Wm. E. 
"rr!ICbkc. Cam" E,·angfli.c ~l orn,ng Prayer lI(>ttr in 
cb~rl!'e nf OiUriCl Superinlendrnl, Roy Smllland. 
\I,,,:,,,,a.y Speaku~: :'>Ir. ~nd \In. J. \\T. Tucker 
llelJl,an C"."KOo. o,ildrcn'. rhur~b eacb "'Of' ;"11' a; 
"':\<;. S~,al T~"cber Tr~ining ('<'"ue. each "cek 
day morn",.,-. 1..('50 ijarntll. spr<:;al pian;... "'or 
r~'rr,:a"nn. a,l<lr~" ('amp ('Oommill~. 7 Auh,,'n SI, 
ham,nl"bam. "~.~.-I.~·le " '. ilulle •. f)i .tri~1 Sl'<"rr' 
tar1· 

E,\STF:RX 1)f5TRICT CAMP MU:TINC 
EUlern DiSlticl Camp Meeling. ~"'.analb., Park. 

ntar Gf~rn L~ne. Pa .. J"ly 19-Aultll" ltl-. Prayer 
Conlerence July 19-31 "n"rr ,lirl'<"lion of !)i~lri(1 
Pray~r l.fague I...,adc •. Ralph Ilender. Grul I>nnnal 
FOore;It" ~.Ii .. ion~rv rail),. AUj(u" 4; "ome MiuiOon. 
.1r)' meeTIng. Aug"st 11. Morn;"1I" Ilihlt If~chtrs: 
,\rthur ,<:. G",,·e.. Norfolk. Va .. ~nd '''illi"m I 
F"3n~. P~nci"al. Ce"tnl lIihlf In _Iilule. ~nringfirld. 
\In. 1'.,·en' ''K sncaker~: O~wty P. lI" lIowav. ('kvrla"d 
Ohio. nnd Ern~.t C. S"m.~l1. ('hit~go. 111: MrrtinR~ i~ 
Ch~!IW nl A NeWlon Q,uc, Fn.'t.n Di>tricl 5,,· 
'p'~"I1ICndtn'. a"d R~y ~. Ann"rong. \Vaynnoo.o. 

". 
Sen,1 lor Caml' Folder '0 nyron D. Jon~s. 79 M~TY 

51 .• .-\shl~y. I'~. 

RIVERSIDE VOUTlI (,,\MPS 
Riwr<itle Youth Cnrnl" '1"'n''''c<1 by Ihe New 

England D;,'ti"t Cnunc;l. ~eld ~t Framinlfbam ('"~nlcr 
~b~ •.. off U. S. Roulr 9. Ae"e •• ihlt hy lrai" (Dosl~ 
.~n" ,\Ibany) Or by hU$ 

.cirl~' Camp. July 26---.-\uKn.t l. Gnce L Walthfr. 
norr<;tor "nd E"angel;_1. 

R"~·.' Camp. Au,,,,,,, J··IO \\"illi~m F Daile)', 
nirn:tor; Palll F_ K~uffm3n. F. .. ~ngeli.t. 

RCll'i3trar., Mr. and ;\Ir~ Wi1li ~", D, \\",,,hl. Z32 
N ~l3in !'L. AndOo'·fT. M~ •• ~I".ir OirrCI,'r' Ro1:ltrl 
.\. Krrmpcl •. ,~mp :->""~, Mn, Robt:rl A. Kren'prl •. 
.. \d,·,,,,,rv Committre lor W>lh c~mr>.: Roy 5mubnd. 
('. C. Garrett. and Lylr W. Ilutlrt. For al'I'hcnlion 
blank. and r .. 'e"·~lions addre .. tbr relli'ln •. · ·f.),k 
W. Ilullrr. Di$trict Secreln.)'. 

MT('TIIGAN D1~T~ICT C.UIl"' ,\C1'l\'ITIE!'; 
:'>Ii"biltan Oislricl Conneil <".mp Aelh'i,if'. ~.~. lio· I.t) 

I'~rk ('nm" Crom"ls. C",.s r""ke. ~lich. 
Don' and Girls' C,,"p<. July 6 10 II "nd July 13 

10 :'0. Oorn:IOt •. ~Ir. and 'fro. O,a' W. II. Stoll, 
Rt[,"ioU5 nireclor Mi .. Ikrli~ no", 

Cnmp :\1 .... ling. Jul)' :2lJ.-AugMt 4 A . 
~(or","g nihle leacber, Allan ~'-'lIoTY. 
!'~akf r . 

. \. Swill. 
" .. e"ing 

Youlb Cnnlercne~. ""gusl 6-16. J. ila.hlord U .. ho", 
E.'eu;ng Speak~r. T~aeber~: A. I.. II,,)·. A. A. 
5wi/t. and Ratph ~1. 11igg~. Dircctor. E. A, M" nley, 
SI.'t~ C. /1. I'rc~iden l, 

Ministe.s' Seminar. A"gu't S-IO 'nd 1Z-17, T~ach. 
~rS: R~lph M. Riggs. A. L. Hoy. 1\ A. S .. ift. A." •. 
W. H. $eott. I'rineipal.-Mrs. E, O. Cooley. 5r<:retary. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR S,\LE-~e ... Ttnl 31 f~"'ory. rf~d}' lor im· 

rnediale delivery. Size 40><60. !quarr·e"'! slyl~. doub!e_ 
fi1!~d '''''el .. e oUne~ am,)' khki. includ;nlf block aud 
lackle. co-ml'lr'~ wilh excrpt;.,n 01 ''''n ee.uer ItOlr !. 
Pric" $71'.00 1,00.b Toprk3. Knn.~' lIome M' .. io~. 
Departmenl. 



Check ... 
• 

Your Library 

Do You Have 

These Books? 

THEREFORE STAND 
By Wilbur M. Smith 

This volume is a new work on Christian apologetics, covermg 
primarily three great aspects of the Christian faith; the Crea
tion of the \Vodd, the f<esurrect ion of Christ, and the Judgment 
to come. This is believed to be the author's greatest piece of 
work- an epochal volume which will be received at once as 
the most important volume on Christian apologetics that has 
appeared for some years_ It goes to the bottom of questions; 
it wres tles with difficult problems and yet every single page of 
the book can be read and understood by any person who is 
really interested in the defense of the faith . Cloth bound. 
Pric" $3.00. 

THE MAGNIFICENCE OF JESUS 
By Harry Rimmer 

A textbook of Christology. It deals with prohlems of the 
origin of our Lord and Savior, Je~us Christ . The book pre
lents evidences to uph oltl the fact of the Deity of Jesus, deals 
with the mystery of His two l,atureS, and gives a comprehensive 
presentation of His divine works for men. Dr. Rillllner·s chapter 
of "The Psychology of the Virgin Birth" will charm and deli~ht 
you. You cannot afford to miss this grea t work. Price $2.50. 

SILVER TRUMPET 
By J. Welley lnglea 

In Randall MacRae's self-centered life, religion had meant 
litt le. An indulgent father, plenty of spending money and a free 
rdgn had given him a cynical, superior attitude toward life. 
Then he caught a glimpse of Fay Thurston. To be Ilear her. 
he enrolls at a small co-educational college where a strong Chr is. 
tiar: a tmosphere prevails. His react ion to these unusual sllr
roundmgs makes a vivid. pulse quickening romance that you will 
never for~ .. t Price $1.00. 

A BOOK ABOUT THE BIBLE 
By George Stimplon 

[hIS book is for everyone; minister, layman, teacher, stlldellt, 
or just plain averagl: reader. All will find in it ans~vers. to 
Icores of Questions tllat have always puzzled th em. It IS bnm
ful of fascinating and accurate questiotls and contains a wealth 
of important information which makes good reading. Cloth 
bound. Price 13.511. 

FIELD 
BERNARD 

MARSHAL 
l. MONTGOMERY 

By Mel L .... on 

Undeniably. one of the greatest figures III \Vorld ,"VaT 
11 is Field Marshal Bernard L. Montgomery. This biog
raphy is a sillcere tribute to the great Christian general 
and Oil. glowing testimony to God's power. Cloth bound 
Price $1.25. 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 
By Mr •. Chili. E. Cowman 

One of the choicest of devotional boob Through ex
periences of eeep sorrow and tesllllg the !;ompiler learned 
to know Him who one day will \\lpe all tears frOIll our 
eyes. The dominant nOte through all the daily reatlin~ s 
is Comfort. It is a rare gift book. Art Fabrikoid bllld
jng. Price $1.5(1. 

WE FLEE FROM HONG KONG 
By Alice Y. L.n and Betty M. Hu 

Her.! is the story of two Chinese Christians "ho wele 
'.ioing missionary work at the time of the fall of li ong 
Kons, and who endured hardships of all k inds be iore 
they fin:;.ll}, managed to make their way to Free China. 
l! is a story of God's provitlential dealings in the midst 
of desperate sutlering. bloodshed and need. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.25 

ROOFS OVER STRA WTOWN 
By Sara EliUlbeth GOllelink 

This prize novel is a powerful, historical tale, peopled \.\ ith 
sterling !;haracters and hardy pioneers. TIle first part of the 
book is the story of Domini!; Kemllers and his band of God
fearing Dutchmen who, becallse of religious Jlcrsecution under 
the reign of \Villiam the Second 11\ the middle of the 19th 
century. left Holland for frN'dom-loving America. The second 
part is a saga of the soil. t\ vivid s tory of Ihe westward ex
pansion of the American frontier, of pioneering in Iowa and 
the settlement of Pella, Iowa. This nove! comes as a dedica
tion to the faith 0 1 ou r fathers. Luxuriously bound. Price Sl.GO. 

LET US GO ON 
By W. H. Griffith_Thorn ... 

The secret of ChriHian Ilrogrcss in the Epistle to the HebreVls. 
This is one of the greatest contemporary commentaries Oil the 
book of ll ebrews Pastor and teacher will want to plact this 
volume with the most frequently used reftrence books in 
their libraries. Studtnts will find it an illuminating te.xtbook. 
Every Christian will wish to study this great Pauline epistle: with 
the aid of Dr . Thomas' book. Cloth bound. Price $2.00 

STRENGTH FOR SERVICE 
Strength for Sen-ice brings an inspiring pa~e for each day 

in the year-with specia l pages for holidays. The dai ly IInit 
consists of a carefully cho~en Bible selcction for su~gested read
ing: The topical theme for the day; the Scripture text: the 
meditation, in some 300 reverent. unaffected words, concluding 
with a simple. manly prayer. The name of the contributor and his 
position is indicatctl at the hottOIll of each page. E\'ery p<lge 
is prepared especially for this hook. <lilt! designed to mect th(' 
needs of I\O\V. Tts mission is to in,pire closer eOlllnHlnion be
tween every Cilrist ian and God. Bountl in either hlue or tan 
cloth. Price 75c each, $7.50 Dozen. 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURi 
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ragl' Sixtall 

TIIi': 1945 G.UIflI.lNG BILL 

American~ l/:iI'I',<I wlu-n It wa~ announced 
that the GQ\'ernIllCI11 han spent two billion dol+ 
lar~ on wh<lt \la) c .. lIe,' the "hi!:ge~t gamble in 
hi~tory"- the raet to IlIo<l\l("e tile atomic bomb. 
But during 1945 the l,cOI)le of Amcriu spent 
five timc\ that much in their own gambling 
opcralionr.-a tOlal of lI.:n billion dollars 1 

DIVORCE AND DEI.1NQUENCY 

"Broken homes arc the dirett cause of most 
ca\cs of juvcnile delilHluency and an increase 
in divorces illdir:l\c~ that thcre will be an 
a';lrmill~ incrcase in dc!inqm'l1cy in the ncar 
future," ~a)'s the Los Ange1e~ Herald Exp.ess. 
I3rokcn homts- broken lives-brokfn hearts
what a trail of tragedy and al1 because the 
laws of God h,1\'e not been obeyed l 

A GIFT TO THE CARDINAL 

III hOllor of his cle\'ation to the cardinalate, 
the ckrlZY of the Roman Catholic archdiocese 
of Chir:IJ:0, III.. pruenled Samuel Cardinal 
Stritth with a ch«k for $1,(i)(),OOO, reports 
Tht' IValr/mr(UI-CXlllllllur, The presentation, 
with "no strings attached," was made <It a 
clergymen's IUlleheon by Bernard J. Schei\. 

The Word dt:clMes, "lie that g;\'eth to the 
rich )ha ll ~l1rdy cOllie to want." Pro .... 22:16. 

MOSI.E~I ;\IISSlONAHIES 

It is reported that the Moslelll university of 
FI Azhar. (!liro, Egypt, has graduated and S('nt 
into Africa ,dont: two thousand young Moham
mcdan lIIi~siOliaril'~ each yt:ar during the P.1St 
ten years, a total of twenty thousand in that 
period. It is dnuh,fu! whether all thc theological 
semiu;lries and Uib!e Institutes ill the U. S. A. 
combincd 11aVC trained and s('nt out that many 
missionaries in a tcn-year ,)Criod. 

(IIINESE CIIRISTIA}.'S 

Out of the 24 top men in the (hinc-~e Go ... ern
lIIent \\ho arc c10!0e~t to the Generalissimo, 16 
arc avo .... ed Chri~tians. A, a result, the Go ... em
ment i~ more friendly toward Chri~,ial1ity than 
at any tillle ill history. ~Ii\sionaries arc weleom
t'(i- arc e\'ell being he~lo:l'd to come to China
and n:t our Foreign ).[ i~<;ions De]),utlllent is 
unahle to eX])3nd our work ill that land bc
cau~e the lH.'Ces<;ary fund~ arc not a\'ailable. 

IN "CHRISTIAN" AMERICA I 
,.\ Bible test was givell to 18.434 Southern 

high-school IlUpils rccently. The re~u1ts re
... ealed that 16,000 could not name three Old 
Testall1cnt prophets; 10,000 could not name 
three di~ciples of Jesm j 12,000 could not name 
the four Go~pds. According to Prof. t..:, \V. 
Lea ... ell of Pcabody College for·Tt'acher~, ~ash
... ille, Tenn., 66% were not e!ITo!led in ,my 
Sunday school. The av('rage Sunday school at+ 
tendence in the area \\a5 50~t, of its enrollmcnt. 
TllU~ Jess than 17% of the populatioll .... a~ re
ceiving religious instruction, Ami this ill the 
South, which has the re,lUtatiun of being mort: 
churchgoing than the North. 

TUE PESTE("O~TAL EVANGEL 

• 
O~IFXS OF WAR 

.\n Enl!li~h editor ,h'plor(', the w('apfOn~ that 
are being de ... eloped inr .... ,Ir, mentioning the 
atomic bomb te~t~ in tht, Bikini hl<lnd, this 
monUl, the n('w Amt'Tic.an \\eapon whi('h could 
~pray a .... ho!c city .... ith deadly germs, and 
Britain's long-ran~e rocket' which are being 
tried out in Auqralia. Accordi11g to (llle report, 
tbe rockets ha ... e a range of J,noo miles-suf
ficient to span the Atlantic. Surely the~e are 
omens of war, rather than omells of ptaee I 

TItE ONLY SECUR ITY 

S"iritu.al rehirth is thc only answer to man's 
cry for s«urity, in the opinion of David 
Lawrence. "The only safety for the world in 
thi s atomic age lies in the hearts and minds of 
God-fearing men and women who have learned 
to surrender to Iti<; will and to rely on the 
sccurity that comes frolll a free conscience and 
an unscl(j~h devotion to the simple prineiplu of 
Judea-Christian ethic~. Governments can write 
tre.-nies and pledge 's«:urity: but ollly free 
people~. with honest leader~, can a%ure peace:' 

A GOSPEL LIBRARY 

Some year, ago a young man \las converted 
in a scmirural area in Ellgland.Much interel>tcd 
in doctrines bearing on free grace, 11(' began to 
collfft a library of books on the subject. Seeing 
the possibilities of helping others by enlarging 
his library and making it a ... ailable to the public, 
he interested his friend~ in the project. Their 
gift, brought such a rapid growth in the number 
of volu111e5 that the Lrmdo" Times recently car
ried an anllouncement that Geoffrey \Vil1iams' 
library, which has reached 20,000 volu11le,;, i~ to 
be housed in a SJlecial building in Londun. The 
IxIoks arc c.x]lCCtcd "to be of great in(lu<.:t!ce and 
far-reaching importance:' This unique ministry 
is a reminder that there arc always new avenues 
of service for Chri~1 to be disco\'ered by young 
IlCOple with imagillatiull. 

NO ANSWER FRO~I DARROW 

According to the ClriWllo Triblllrr, a friend 
oi the late Clarence Darrow made hi~ eighth 
attempt the other day to communicate with 
Darrow's spirit. Nothing hapJ)Cned, eXeel)t that 
a dog came up, sniffed around, and backed 
awa),. This friend, a Dctroit bl1sines~man, has 
kept his promise to go to the spot where Dar
row's a~hcs were scattered in 1938, at a CC!'lain 
time each year. After reciting the I.ord's 
Prayer, he says: "Clarence Darrow, I am here 
in fulfilment of our pact. If you can manifest 
yourself, do it 110\\'." j\itcr eight attempts and 
eight failures. he still is not discouraged. I-Ie 
says he will try again next year. If he would 
read 2 Samuel 12 :23 he would kllOw that the 
dead cannot be brought lmck by allY human 
power, " I shan go to him," said D,\\'id. ,peak
ing of his (ic"art<!{i child, "but he $hall nOI re
turn to me:' It i ~ not for the Ihing to try 10 
communicate with the dead. It i~ for the living 
to be sure they arc ready to dic them~eh-es. 
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SHALL WE SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY? 

Says Dr. Frank Laubach "\\'e may ('J[:pC'Ct 

within fiity years that five hundred million 
new readers will step out of the silent ranks 
of illiteracy-and read for the first time. That 
is the mo~t stuJ)Cndous, the mo't arresting, the 
most ominolls fact, perhaps, on this planet, 
Xothing can stop it noW', E ... erybody is Aooding 
that unthinkably vast multitude with reading
e ... erybody c.'tcept the Church." 

CIGARETTES AND (RI).fE 

Says Herbert Hoover, former Presidcnt of 
the U_S,A., "There i~ no agency in the world 
that is so seriously affecting the health, educa
tion. efficiency, and character of boys and girls 
as the cigarette habit. Nearly e\,('ry delinquent 
boy is a cigarette smoker. Cigarettes are a 
source of crime. To neglcct crime at its source 
is a shortsiJ:hte<.! policy. unworthy of ,I nation 
of our intelligence." And yet tOb.1cco manulac
tuners are permitted to spend huge sums on 
advertising and the Government itself supplies 
free cigarettes in AmlY rations whether the 
soldiers want them or not I 

COCKTAIL DIPLOMACY 
When the Big Four peace meetings began 

bogging down in Paris, it is reported that one 
leading diplomat resorted to cocktail parties 
to break the deadlock. There is an increasing 
tendency of diplomats to atteml)t to drown 
their differences in drink. j\n elaborate cocktail 
bar stocked with enormous qU<lntitic~ of liquor 
is furni shed at e\'cry United Nations mccting. 
1)lace. Tt is reported. for exallll)le, that 16,000 
bottles of ... odka and wine were I)ro ... id('d for the 
Yalta ConferellCe. Says Columnht CI}'de: "The 
more you hear about what went on at the 
Yalta COl1ference, the clearer it becomes that 
those 16.000 bottles were efTcc!lve." Helllcmber 
what happened to Babylon when Belshazzar 
staged his cocktail parly? National leaders 
nccd to go to God for a soll1tion of their prob· 
lems-not to a cocktail bar. 

RO~'li\N DICTATORS 

Benito ~{us~olini was not the only braggart 
in Italian history who came to an ignominious 
end. J. P. Langhe says that of JO Emperors, 
go ... ernors of pro\'inces, and others high in 
office, who distinguished themselves by their 
1ea1 and bitterness in persecuting the early 
Christians, one became speedily deranged, after 
some atrocious cruelty; oue was slain by his 
own SOli; one became blind; the eyes of one 
started out of his head; one was drowned; 
one was strangled; one died ill captivity; one 
fell dead in a manner that will not bear rceital; 
one die<.! of so loathsome a disease that several 
of his physicians wcre put to d'-'3th because 
they could not abide the stench that filled his 
room; two committed suicide j a third at
tempted it, but had to call for hel,) to finish 
the work; fi\'e were assassinated by their own 
people or servants: five others died excruciating 
deaths. several of ,hem having an untold com
plication of diseases; and eight w<.:re killed 
in battle, or after being made prisoners. Among 
these wa., Julian the Apostate, who in the days 
of his prosperity pointed his dagger to heaven, 
defying the Son of God; but \I hen he was 
wounded in battle, he gathered up his dotted 
blood and threw it into the air, c-xclaiming, 
"Thou hast conquered, 0 Thou Galilean!" 
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